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DON'T CUT
IT won't do any good, it will only comeback. A corn is simply nature trying­
to aid you. First there was a pressure 00
a certain spot, then a blister, that was na­
ture's warning-then a callous spot, and
now a corn; this was all the fault of the
shoe, you were not fitted, so friction made
the corn. Come in and get a pair of shoes
from us that will cover your feet and serve
every purpose a shoe should, look stylish
and still not make corns.
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
WHILE LAWYERS PLEAD
>,
- 'o-��:DELAY EXECUTION
Chico go, Feb. 16.-Four I1lI11der·
ers:were hanged in tbe count)'" jail
today while counsel were valnl)'
tr),il;g 'to secure a stay order oii Uu,
'rouud that the condcmned I�,en
Parrish-Blitch.
Representatives of tbe state's at­
torney's office resisted tbe attempt
to del a)' the execution> and told
Judge McKinley tbat the petition
alleging insanity, whicb under the
law is a bar to ex,;cutioll, was pre­
sented for tbe purpose of delay.
Tbis was botly dClIled by coun­
selof the condemned men and a
wordy altercatlOu occupIed tbe
minutes in whlcb the fonr were
beiug prepared for tue gallows.
Judge McKinley declined to per­
mit the petition to be filed until it
had been read. The prosecutors
iusisted that the petltlOIl, wUlch
was signed by tue Rev. Mr. Rebin­
ski, was not in accord with the
facts.
Coullsel for Thomas Jenuings,
colored, tbe fifth murderer sen­
tenced to dIe today, whIle tbe exe­
cutions of tbe Guilzow murderers
were takiug place, were arglllng
before United States District Judge
Landis tbat the rights of theIr cli­
tnt bad been invaded by the intro­
<luction of finger-print evidence in
seeking to convIct him of the mur­
der of Clarence HIller, a railroad
official, wbose bome the negro
hold its regulur meeting on Thurs­
day evening at the home of Miss
Maude Akin Carl Mara Von \\'f-
ber, 1111(1 HIS Operaic Reform, is
the subject fr.r this meetiug
A study of Weber's roninntic
opera,
" Dr. Friscbutz," will be
conducted by Miss Bomar, of the
Agricultural School. A piano
arraugemeu of the overture, whicb
is one of the most favorite numbers
of its class ill the concert room,
will be given by Misses Roger and
Bomar.
Miss Ouida Williams will give
the "Huuter's Chorus"-Sidney
Smith, Op, 16
The air, "Tbru the Forest," t he
finest nmoug those allotted to
"Max," aud "Agathar Air" and
others WIll be given through the
sound reproducing macbiue.
Prog r am for W. C. T. U. 1Ileeting
Saturday afternoon, Feb. 27th,
1912, at 3 o'clock at the Methodist
church.
Song: Take Time to be Holy.
Prayer.
Scripture lesson, Romans 12.
Devotional; Mrs. M. B Killen
Plano solo, selected, Mrs. A. J.
Mooney.
BIble readings
Talks on W. C .1'. U work, by
different llIembers of the UnIon.
Viohn solo; Miss 1huu
Song: How FInn a Foundallon
Beneclctlon.
Put Your Money
I'nto a New Home
mainstay of this great country
of ours and never will there be
a time when you can buy the
kind of lumber we are selling
for less money. Better start
planning early so as to get the
ground broken before the frost
Tbe marmge o'f Miss Lottie
Parrish and Mr. W H. Blitch
occurred Monday afternoon at 3 needs.
o'c1ock at tue uOllle of the bnde's
is out. \,Ve're ready auy time
to talk about your lumber
Come in.
father, Mr. C. H. Parrish, on
North Mall1 street, Elder M. F
Stubbs officiating. ,
Immediately after the marriage
the bappy young people left for
Savannah, being accompanied by
friends as far as Brooklet in auto­
mobiles, wbere tbey took the traiu.
They will only be goue a day or
two, after whicb tbey WIll be at
hOllle to tbeir friends In Stateshoro
The young people bave a large
circle of friends who extend SIU­
cere congratulatlous. The bride
is Olle of tbe most popular youug
ladies of tbe city, a graduate of
the class of 1910 of tbe StatesbolO
InstItute, and possesses many
charms. The groom is oue of
Statesboro's best kuown citizens,
having beeu postmaster for tbe
past two years.
I,ost.
Locket and cbain lo<;t Oll school
ground or on streets, about 26tb of
January; locket engraved "M. A.
T." Return and be rewarded.
J. M. THO!.;PSON.
************************* .........
'
•••••••• If-lfJf.......................
S E A I S L A N D
direct frow the sea islands of South Carohna,
grown under ideal cliumtic conditions, and
COrTON SEED
selected witb great care. Renew your seed and
increase the length and quahty of your staple.
Price $1.50 Per Bushel
\Vritc for price all lots, also our Illustratecl ca�alogue on all vegetable,
held .nd farm seed.
W. H. MIXSON SEED COMPANY, ICharleston, S. C. .****�I************·AA**.* ••""."�•••••••• '"
Augusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.'
"BUY OF THE MAKER"
The South's New
Industry.
Whenever we make
everything we use-and
use everything we make,
we will be the richest and
kappiest people on earth.
We are on the way­
no better shoes for men
are to be had than" Kin �
Bee" and "Easy Street;'!
-made in the Red Seal
Shoe factory in Georgia.
Yon_ can buy either of
these snoes in many lasts
-we suggest that you
ask your shoe man to
show you two new lasts,
"Ty Cobb" "Red Rock."
Both have the right
"feel" and will wear a
long time.
J. K. Orr Shoe Co.,
Red Seal Shoe Factory,
Atlanta.
Sberlft's Ssles.
Ordinary'S Court.
On the first Moudav 111 Murch. next,
the Iollcwiug matters WIll come up for
dispositiou iu the court of ordinary:
APllliCl\lIOl1 01 j E. Keuued y forgusrc innstllp (If the ptrSl)llS apd property
of flene Cbesler, Vlrrlll Kennech, Ruth
i{cnueel), Johu B Kennedv, \VlIl1a111
1\:clluedy lind Hen \\"11son Kenlledy, Uli·
1I0r children of Mrs. VlOln Kennedy, de­
ceased.
Apphcatlol1 of H. t \Vl1sol1 for (lIs.
III1SSl011 frolll i\ill1!llllstrnllon of estate of
[]CI:J \\1115011, deceased
ApplicatlOlI of l\lrs. Malllie \Vaters for
twelve 1I10Ilth!;' support for herself and
fi\(! tlllllOt chil(hell from lbe estate of
S<1l11uel L \Vater:" dCl'easeu
AppltCRtlOU of Polly Cas:sld) for twcl\e
months' Rupport for herself Awl l\\ 0 1111-
nor chllthell frum the estnte of B E
CHssuly. deceased
Application of iVlrs, Fanllle I3 Porter,
for twel\'e 1II01lths' support for herself
Bud three tIllllor ctllldren from the es­
tate of C. \,. POI tel, deceased.
Appltcalloll of i\I1s. Sarah Rushlllg fOI
tWt!lve lIIonths �uppon for herself fro III
tile estate of Tholllfls Rusllll1g, dect:flseci,
Application of A E Te1llples for let­
ters of Illlllllllistrattoll upon the estate of
C \V Porter, deceased.
L. V. STRICKLAND
Physician and Surgeon
11ank of Surlesboro 11m/ding
STA TEStJORO. - GEORGIA
Foley
Kidney
Pills
What They Will Do for' You
They will cure your backaChe.
!ltrengthen your kidneys, cor_
rect urinary irregulari ties, bUIld
up the worn out tissues, and
elimina te the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre­
vc:nt Bright's Disease and Dia_
bates, and restore health an<1
Btrength. Refuse substitutes.
1\1, M. Lively, opposite new bauk bUilchng
P; P. P.
(Prickly Alb, Poke Root and Pol.llium)
Prompt Powerful Permanent"
lLJ benefictal cr. Stubborn cases Good fesults ure
feets are uliunlly yield to P. P. P. hlDllna-lt cures
felt vcry quickly when other medl- you Lostnycwcd
cinos nro useless
Makes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entire
system - clears the brain - strengthens dll••tloD and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood POIIOD and skin diseases.
Drives out Rh.u....tl.m and Stopa the PaID; ends Malaria;
is a wonderful tonic anti body-builder. Thousands endorse it.
SAVANNAH. GA.F. V. UPPMAN.
Sold by ,\V. H. EI_LIS C,O.
Notice.
Have your Iuruit ure policy ell­
dorsed to cover in new location,
SOnRIER & BRANNEN
There is often 1I10re to a thing
than you see at first glance For
.• ,
instance. take a fiaure 6 and turn it
•
upside down, and you will see
balf agaiu as much a. you did be­
fore.FOLEY"KIDNEY PILLS.0 ...... II" ....TI5.. KIDNEY.AHD .UDgER
Do you want Early Cabbage and plenty of them, too?
If so, buy your plants from us. Thev ore raised Iroui the best seed, and grown
.......
all the sen ISI'1l1ds 01 South Carolina, ,\ htch on nccouu t of belug surrounded by salt
water, raise plants thu t are earlier and hardier than those grown 111 the interior.
They Crill be set out sooner without danger from frost. Vurieues Enrly jersey
:Ii
Wukefield, Charleston or Large Wakefield, Heurlersou's Successiou and Elnt Dutch.
All plants carefuuy.ccuuted and packed rendy for shipment, and best express rates
lit tile Soutb.
PRICES.
CABBAGE PLANTS J.fo:TTUCE. IlEI�'I'S .11\D ONIONS
Per 1.00b Per J .000
�1 50 1,000 to 5,000 $1,50 �.
1 25 5.000100.000 1.25
_ _ _ _ 1 00 10000 nnd 0\ er J 00
_ _ - - 90 I Will give you s.ecial prices on large orders l':&l
WE WII,L MEET AI,I, conlPE'rITION ;,.-
,
j
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY, ".'
"['he Largest ''''':LtCk Fa .... ,.,., 1n the' "'o."cI,
MEGGETT. S. C.
1.000 to �,OOO
4,000106,000
7.000 to 9.000
10,000 Bud O\'el'
-5 Bales instead of 3 Means 15c.lnstead of 9c.
I(ing's
Latest
� Eelabligltcd j 968. Paid Ir. Ca"ila' �'t,ol; $30,000.00 �
Wo .Ire I" the nf!'� FRO'iT fOR"" PLt,NTS In nil!.. N,"'I hlwuolor twenty thousnnd s�ti�t1e(1
Ctl!ltOIllf'rR \\'6 ba\e Il'rOWIl :lnll a:)ld mor� ,=l1l>hll:13 I'I�nl' fhnn 1111 U her 11"15UIII H\ Iho �ulllh.'n
.IDI•• oombln.d. \VHY� D('('Jl.u!lO our rll\nt� IlIU.lt pil'a!lo m \\ I,! IItlUU ; our 1II0n!!\ bru,:k Order 110 .....
It tn trme (,llU't these pinnt.'1 tn yO:l.r �Llon to �t. C:ltr� lJarly <latbbul;tl, ruld hit:) are the 0116;
thnt 8011 for �he lIIo�t money
We lOW three tons of Cabbage Seed Dor season �i��,r:;�;;;Ull �:���t.
t'rult.ln·"1 IIlIrl nrn:1m"nlnls "rIle j"r freecQ.tnlo� 01 rf., .. L pllI"r 1111111111 oj' the bf'lIt vartt!t.lea
conllltntml"' nlna\,I!' tnfornllition IIhllut fruttanll VtllfCtnbll! l:'ru\; Jnlt I'rtclla on Cnbuul:'e Plant! �
1111util of ll00nt 8100 1000 to 11000 $1 "Oller liJouuud,6,OOO t.o 11.000 31 !i.i IJer thoulIl:\d. to 000 and over
'1.00 f.?;lr t.lIoU8itnd t. \) b. \"OIl�"C8 bland. Our .,1.01., 0111"" "'u on !)1.nl.l. wllr)' 10..,.
�m. C. G"raty CO •• Ball 479 Yonges Island. S. C.
\
-.
'.,
1/i(} �ll1liafion is simple;fheyare
madewj/b the(Jreolest core flnd
eveIyiIJljPedJe/ltbas top_ass the
lest ofour own laboratories:
therrlsno?litormissnllboulRlJYster
Fertilizers.
·SOId.By Reliable .Dealers Evezywhere
F.S. R_OY_STER OUANQ CO.
.5ale5 Office,:,
Norfolk Va. Tarboro N.C. Columbul SoC.
Baltimore Md. MontgomeryAla. 5,p.arlanburA �
Macon Ga. Columbu:> 6a.
,.
.. BULLOCH rr.IMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906 $1 Per Year-Vol. XX. No. &0
,.
Statesboro. Ga., Wednesday, Feb. 28, 1912
. .
I
IWe Invite You to Make ThisBank Your Depository; .
If you have all idle huudred-or fifty or any
other arnouut which you desire to lay aside for
safe keeping bring it to this batik for deposit.
We issue certificates of deposit payable all
"
Meetlng of Statesboro MU81c Club.
The Statesboro Music Club will Ou the fir&t Tuesday
in Murch, next.
I, II. ljonnldson, sheriff, witlscll the fol­
lowing properly lit public outcry before
the court house door:
The entire printing outfit of the Stutes­
boro News, lncludiitg presses, folding
mnchiues, engmes, shuftill�s, type, cases,
frames, stones, etc.; levy III fuvor of the
Sen Isl1111u Bunk.
One Blrdsdcl boiler and Nagel engine,
together With complete 58WlIlI11 outfit,
the p�'operty of lJock Oglesby; Je\ r in
favor bf Brynut Cowart.
One mare unrl buggYI and two head of
cattle; tile property of A. V. johnson;
levy ill (0\01 of Haywnrd-Williuuis Co.
One jersey wagon. one cow and colf,
four brood sows; the prperty of jesse
Lee, levy 111 rev or of First National
Dunk.
Que Barnesville buggy; the property of
T. II. Newsome; levy III Iuvor of O.
Barnes & Co.
aile mare mule, one Columbus hug-gy
and lmruess: the property of jesse tee
uurl Ebenezer Lee, levy 111 favor of First
National Bank.
One traCt of laud, 60x190 feet, in the
city of Statesboro, the property of cue
Moring; levy in favor of j. E. Doneboo.
One horse mule uauted Huck, the prop­
erty of Ebenezer Lee, levy 111' favor of
Sea Isluud BULlk.
One more mule named Nellie, one
Rock Hill buggy and harness; the prop­
ertyof Ebenezer Lee; levy 111 favor of
First National Bunk.
One-third interest 111 lOO-acre traCt of
laud in the 47lh dtStflct; the property of
jus. Lane; levy 111 fa VOl of J U Strick­
laud.
W. S. Cato, a white mnu , who
spent ten days or more in the
county jail here, and was released
recently, was killed by the Sav­
annah c' Statesboro passenger.train
8 miles from Savannah Saturday
morning. He had becn in States­
boro several da) " and slept two or
three nights in the waiting room at
the S. & S. depot, when he was
arrested on a vagrancy chnrge and
placed in jail. He was subject to
epileptic fits, and expressed entire
satisfaction with his incarceration,
inasmuch as he was unable to
work.
The Savauuah Netrs of Snnday
has the following account of IllS
tragic deatll:
"With a letter in his pocket
from a blot ber stating he was glad
to kuow that lie had lOt beeu kill d
by a tralll, Walter S. Cato, sup­
posedly of Alacllna, Fla.. was
struck and lustantly killed near the
eight-mile-post on the Seaboard
ir Line yesterday morning abont
10 o'clock by a Savannah and
Statesboro passenger train, and
ieces of hiS ¥ body were strewn
Young Horace Waters long tbe railroad track for about
[n the montion in these columns 60 feet. P. P. REGISTER
two weeks. ago of the death of "Olle of tbe most peculiar thIngs JAS. B. RUSIHNG
young Horace Waters, Qcar Mace- hout the aCCIdent is that Engineer
dania church, as a result of injllries night of tbe train dId not know
suslained by a fall on hIS dinner bat be had killed a llIan until in-
lVant anybody to know about it.' Doesn't Want �early Priwary.
pail, It was stated that "the physi- Cato was
"'fUIS was in the letter written MR. EDlTOll: •
cian advised an operation wben truck duri�g a driving rain, that Jan.
8� and in a second letter, dated I see tbat tbere will be a mass
called, bnt the yonng mun and his.. tnaqe it almost impossible for tbe
Jan. I, and addressed to 'Dear meeting soon for the pqrpose of
family dId uol think tbe injuries of engineer to see abead of bim.
. Daisy,' Cato said: 'I am in j�1l 'considering lUI" early "rim.ry.
sufficient seriousness to warrant "Clande Barbour, a section fore-
now and bave been here for a Tbat's all rigbt, I suppose. BeiDg
it." man, work 109 near the ten-mile week,
and it don't look like I am a candidate before the people, I
Le't the statement migiJt iudi- post early yesterday moruiug 110- going
to get onf· I would lIke to realize tbat I am in their bands;
cate carelessness on the part of the ticed Cato walkmg down the track
see you ,'ery much and hope you however, the law bas fixed a da�
family, tbe motber has addressed coming to Savannah. About an
WIll get tbis at once. The police for the state primary to be beld,
to tbe TUlI!;s a card iu wbich sbe hour later tbe train passed, and
said I lVas drunk aud arrested me. and tbat is good enough for me.
states that as soon as the doctor shortly afterwards J. Shearouse,
but don't you worry, I will get out If any candIdate does not want to
advised an operatIOn, which was on the foreman on the next section,
soon. I have a big bnrned place run nntil then, let him rest awbile
his second Visit, and was the day came to Barbour and stated that
on l11y arm. I hope YOll will before entering the race.
after the aCCIdent, the dying man the pieces of a Ulan were scattered
answer this soon. Good-bye. I see no need of an early pd.
and his family eagerly c<1Tlsented, along lbe track.
Your 10"lug Bud.' mary. It would only cnt out a
and he was sent at once to the san. "A box was put on Seaboard
"The letter frolll K. l' Cnto few of liS lIttle fellows who are iD
A New Enterprise itariuOJ, wbe,e be died wlthlu a traiu No. 73, and the pieces were says.
'I am glad to kuow that you tbe race. I al11 runuing a cleaD
Established in Statesbbro few lIllllutes after his arrival.. . picked np and carried to Meldrim are living.
I did not know what race and lI1tend to go to all tbe
and brought back on the train ar- had become of you and was afraId school closings and picnics I can
rivIng here last night. Cato's head, you Jjad been ktlled by a train or reach, and I promise that I will
legs, one arm and a haud were sev- by an old sawmill.' Here tue letter not carry anything with me or do
ered from tbe body. HIS torso tells of fa1ll1ly aflairs, ending by anythiug myself tbat will cause
was cut In part, and practically ev- statIng why the bJOtber could 1l0t confusion, or disturb any cOllgre­
ery bone in his body was broken, answer the appeal for financial aid. gation.
IllS skull being crus bed in several "Owing to tbe mntilated concli- For twelve years I was jnstice of
places. His face, except for a tion of tbe body it was impossible of tbe peace in tbe 1320th district,
slIght cut on the nose, was twin- to tell what was the condition of and was elected president of tbe
jured. He lVas apparently a man Cato's clotbes. A c�eck au the '0. connty Farmers' Union and beld
about 25 years old anel weigbed K. Bakery' entitlingthe bolder to a the office until failing bealtb forced
about 175 pounds. loaf of bread, a gold locket bearing me to resign. I appreciate tbe
"Engineer KlIlgbt knel\' nothing the initIals 'L. M. B.,' a love letter honors given me by my friends,
of tbe accident and was surprised signed 'Hattie G.,' and a pear and bope to become e,-en better
and borrified to learn that he had handled pocket knife, completed acquainted with the people of the
At J1acoll 'Re- rTnl-ollu. killed �ato. Tbere is uo blood on the effects found in bis clothes. county before
tbe primary sball be
tbe engine wbere it struc Cato, Several nickles and dimes were held. Very truly,
and it is presumed that tbe rain found scattered along the track, T. �. PENNINGTON.
washed away tbe marks. Con- presumably froUl Calo's pocket." Feb. 22, 1912.
ductor DeLoach nor any of the
The Sound Sleep or Good Health
R. Lee J1ool'e in 'Field.
'For Solicitor General
Lyocs, Ga., Feb. 26.-Hon. R.
Lee Moore, of Statesboro, fired the
political gun of the year at the
court honse at the noon recess of
superior court today when be mode
his public auuouucernent as a CAU­
didate for solicitor general of the
Middle judicial circuit. Mr. Moore
was heard by a Inrge crowd of tbe
Toombs county voters. One hit he
made was that he "had to work
for his It"ing," that his good looks
would not carry him through. His
speech was filled with witty sallies
as well as much sound logic, and
as a speaker the people say he
made good. He has made many
friends ID the county and hi, fol­
lowing IS going to be large.
Thc present incumbent, Hon�
Alfred Herrington, will be his only
opponent, and as the two gentle­
men are good frieuds, the race will
be both pleasant alld inte.esting.
cen tin terest
demand, also Time Certificates bearing 5 per
Sea Island 1Jank
.................................................. , , .. , .
Notice to Farmers.
•
M'NAUGHTON'S PLEA
"SECRET MEDICINE"
sought to rob.
Argument all the writ of habeas
Is' � THEIR CLIENTS HANG corpus l\'aS made before JudgeI:_�"-) LandIS Jenl1mgs' coullsel declared
tbat the fmger-priut eVIdence was
SHERIFF ISNOREO ORDERS OF JUDGE TO inadmISSIble because Jennings had
been compelled to gIve tue print
while be \I as in jail.
The petition before J nc1ge Mc­
Kinley was sig-ved by Rev. Flancls
Rebil1ski of Salut StanIslaus ROUlan
Catboltc chnrch. The pliest hAS
"I,ited the Gutlzow llIurderels In
were Insane. The men were Frank their cells and declaled that they
Sbiblawski, Ewald Shiblall'ski, IllS nre of unsotllld nllnd and subject
brother; pbihp Summerhllg and to LaJincinatlolls.
Thomas Schultz, slayelsof Fred W. The court would IlOt peronit the
GUllzo\\', Jr., a truck farmor, who pet;tlon to be filed before It was
was held up, robbed and mllrdeled read as leple.elltatives of the states
while he was .etllrlllng to his home "ttomey's office asserted that ItS
iu tbe outskirts of the cIty lastOr- only purpose was delay.
tober. While argumeuts on the filing of
The Siliblawskl brothers were the petition were proceedIng, tbe
tbe first to mount the scaffold and I Shiblawski brotuers were hanged.,
the drop bad scarcely fallen when _ Jailer Davies assisted in taklug I'
a baihfl from Judge McKInley of tbe bodies of the two llIeu frollltbe
t lIS year and make it earn
the superior court rushed Into the gallows before complying with the YOlt happiness and <content-
jail office and summoued Jailer Da- order to appear in court. ll1ent. Can't get away from
vies to court. B f t t' t tb te ore s ar lug 0 e cour room the fact that the hOl1le is the
The cOl1lmand was not obeyed Jailer DaVIes conferred WIth Cillef
and iustead, Chief Deputy SiJeriff Deputy Peters, who immedIately tel­
Pete�s telepuoned to tbe Judge ephoned to Judge McKInley telhng
that t IVO of the Ulen bad beeu blll1 the Shlblawski brothers were
banged and tbat the executions han1'(ed
aud tbat the execution of
Somllleriin and Schullz would f,,)·
would proceed unless a formal stay low unless a formal Writ was Issued
was presented to prevent the hanging.
No writ was issued and SOlllmer- Preparallons for tbe death march
ling aud Scllultz followed their fOl the relllallling two were theu
companions in CrllUe on the gal- begun.
1011'S.
ROYSTER_FERTILIZER-'
._"
HITS' THE SPOT EVERY TIME
Savannah, Feb. 2{ -D� ]. \V.
McNaughton, tbe EllIannel county
phY>lcInn, under selltellce of death
for the murder of Fred Flanders
and who is to be resentel1ceJ within
a few weeks tllne at SwalUsboro,
has prepared his extlaordinary 1110·
tlOn for a new trial through bis
attorney, F. H. Saffold, of SwaIns­
boro, and is now rcady to begin
another figbt for b,s life. Tbe affi­
davit of Dr. McNaughton was
signed in jail here yesterday, the
accused baving been confined bere
since his trial and couviction. Dr.
McNaughton was convicted of
poisoning Flanders while attending
bim as a pbysician.. Tile extraor-
Wet alld clulled reet usually affect the
mucous membrane of the nose, throat
dillary motion is based upon the aUB luugs, and la grippe, brotlchihs or
affidavits of )Flauders' widow and pneumouia Ulay result. \Valcil carefully,
otbers tbat Flanders took consld, partlcutarly lhe children, and for the
erable medicine secretly before and racklllg stubborn coughs glve Foley's
after Dr. McNaughton was called
HOlleyaud Tar Compound. [t soothes
. . .
the ltIfiamed melUbranes, and beals tue
to see blU! and tuat It was thIS cough qlllckty. Take 110 subslltute
medicine that killed 111m aud 1l0t Sotd by Live�y's Drug Store.
anytbmg given bim by Dr. Mc­
Naughton. Attacbed to the extra­
ordinary motion IS the affidavit of
J. E. Thompson, of Covena, Eman­
uel county, who swears he was In
Tbomasville, Ga., a few days be-
., fore be dIed and that Flauders at
tbat time was ta�ing llIedicine for
kidney trOUble. Seaborn Bell, a
CItizen of Swainsboro affirms that
Flanders, wbile at his house about
six weeks before his death, COlll­
plained of being ill and secured a
glass in whicb to take some medi-
., cine. He was very partIcular witb
the medicine, whIch he dropped a
httle at a time lutO a glass. Mrs.
Bell remarked tbat it mnst be POI­
son aud Flanders replied: "Yon see
how particular I am-it is poisou."
Mrs. Mattie Flauders, the WIdow
of the dead man, makes affidavit
tbat qer busband took a great deal
of mediciue secretly duriug the
time tbat be was beiug treated by
McNaugbton' aud Ibat the attend­
ing pbysician was nevel told any·
thing about it. He took the medI­
cine when the doClor was uot at
tbe bouse and cautioned Mrs.
Flanders not to tell tbe pbyslcian
anything about it.
Dr. McNaugbton, ill bis own be­
half, made affidavit that wben
treating Flallders be was often
puzzled to fiud the conditIon
be was in after be had left bim
apparently on the road to improve-
ment. ..
EXTRAORDINARY, MOTION FILED
CONOEMNEO DOCTOR
.j
.,
,
.
,J
J1acoll 'Did, 'Big 'Balik I am handling again Ihis
season illy same hrands of
corn and cotton guano and will
keep on hand in luy ware­
houses at Brooklet a good
supply for late planting.
Yours truly,
R. H. WARNOCK.
'Business for COllfederacy
Macon, Ga., Feb 24.-Macon,
BY with Its many banks at present and
its great bank dea,ings, is scarcely
richer now than it was at oue tltne
during the war, for It was 10 thiS
11Istorlc cIty dUring the dIsturb­
ances that a Confederate depository
was estabhshed by tbe treesnry de­
partment of the Confederate gov­
ernment. At one period dUring tbe
disturbance:i, there was $1,500,000
in gold in tbis institution, supply­
iug money to all of tbe "Hround­
Ing armIes and being tbe largest
outside 'tbe treasury located at
Richmond. Dnrlng the fnndll1gof
tbe first Confderate notes tbe de
pository he,re took up and cGunted
iu about $15,000,000 in seveu
days.,
No Neglect ill Case gf
A WarnIng Agalnsl Wet feel
OWIng to the large a1110un of
optIcal work I have been dOIng, I
have fouuel it necessary to add ex­
tensive opticol macbiuery, wbereby
I can fill prescriptIOns without de­
laying my friends. I am now man­
ufacturing my own spectacles and
eyeglasses. After eye examiua­
tions are carefully made, the
glasses are gronnd out of tbe raw
material to fit any eye. You call
see your glasses beiug ground.
I also have several interesting
bargalOgs in gold jewel·y, gold
watcbes, diamonds and otber
goods. I bave my store securely
arranged, to carry the very finest
goods 011 the market, and when
you wish to see nice goods, just
ask for them and we catl show
tbem to you With pleasure. We
are also manufactUring gold goods
to order, sllcb as mounting and
charging rings, making broocbes
and stickpins to order
I have also the agency for sev­
eral of tlie very best silverware fac­
tories, and can give you bargains
wblch WIll save you money on ev­
ery purcbase. Call and inspect tbe
new enameled jewelry, whicb is
entirely new, such as hat pins, bar
pias and Bouquet Holders-the
very latest.
is not for those suffcring With kidney nil-
1I1euts and IIreglilallties. The prompt
ust! of Folcy Kidney Pills WIll dispel
backache and rbellnmltS1l1, heal Gild
strengthen sore, weak and Riling kid·
neys, restore l10rmal actioll, and Wllh It
health nnd strength Mrs. 1\1. F. SpRls­
hury, Sterling, Ill., says: Itl suffered
great pal11 111 my back aud ktdneys,
could not sleep at night and could nol
ratse my hauds over Illy head. But two
bollies of Foley Kiduey Pills cured me II
Sold by Lively'S D'"g Store.
Old Soldiers to 'Fiddle
Macon. Ga., Feb. 24.- If yon
are a fiddler there is a good place
for you at the Macon re-uuion to
be held in this city May 7-9. Fid­
dlers from the raI:ks of the veter­
ans all over tbe South are datil'
writing into re-union headquarters
and a lIIovement is o� foot among
this bast all over the South to hold
tbe largest old fiddlers' convention
e,-er Held. Tbere are are notable
fiddlers among tbe ranks of the
veterans aud the movement should
take well. There are some who
could class as violinists, but all
cling to the title "Old Fiddlers."
MAXllY F.. GRI�ms,
Jeweler. OptometrlstJ and Manu­
facturing Optician.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by' local applications, as they caonot
rench the _diseased portion of tho car.
There Is only one wny to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedlcs.
Rri:f�t8��g �::gg�s b�ni�gt�fia��d ���f�:
chian Tube. When this tubo 18 Innamed
h��rl��:e a�iu:h�l�n't 8r8u"c�tr;el��T�!���
Deafness Is tho rcsult, and unle8s tho In­
flammation can be taken out nnd this
tube restored to Its normal condilla.,
hearing will be destroyed torever: nine
cases out of ten are cnused by Cntrlrrh.
which Is nothing but an Inflamed cond!·
tlon of tho mucous 8urfa.celJ,
We will II"" One Uundrod DoHlLtI foranT calle ot
f)e"!II08. (caused by catarrhl t.h&t.cannolb"care4b,
BaU" Catarrh Oore. Bend for clraolan tree.
1'. J. OHBlOIY. &: 00 .. Toledo, 0IIi0.
8014 ., Druatala. 'J&o.
_1I&U�1I'oIlIII11·WU.r_,.uo..
-
WANTED
A few more pupils. beginners or advanced on Piano
Violin, Cello, Flnte, String Bass, Clarinet Dru�s Cornet'
d h
.
, , ,
an ot er tnstruments, and Voice Culture.
I furnish music for all entertainments and occasions.
'P/lOne. wrz'te or call,. will be glad to meet you.
·Pr,?C. H. A. von ME.Y�IOHM,
Statesboro, Gal.
MANGLED MAN AND
010 NOT KNOW IT
w. S. CATO CUT TO PIECES
BY S, & S. TRAIN
passengers do not rel1lell.ber no tic-
1tIg anytbing unusual when near
wbere Cato was blled. The train
was late and was going at tbe rate
of about 40 miles an bOllr when it
struck Cato.
"Cato hat! recently been con­
fined in the Statesboro jntl, but ac­
cording to a letter on his person ad­
dressed to bis SIster, written while
10 jaIl, he stated that he had one of
tbose spells, and tbe policeman
arrested bim for being drunk. t
"The language of tbe letter is: ;
'Well, I had one of those spells t
last week and they bave got me in f
jail. The police said I was drunk, r
btlt I was not drunk, and never t
have been so 'far, but they
talk like I have got to wear
stripes. Don't worry about
me_ Wben I get ant o{ bere I am
going to try to get cured: of tbese
spells. Well, dOD't tell anybody
a�ut mf belDg iD jail, for I don't
Day in and day out the government
has Its eyes on a National Bank. Its ex­
perts swoop down at any lIllnute to see how
It is gUflrdlng your mane),. The argus
eyes of Uncle Sam (Ire eternally watcbing
its conduct. •
This National Bank is, therefore, olle of the safest in the world.
Your account solicited. Come in and we
tell you more about it_
First National Bank
of St�esbor()
Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $10,000_00
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCROAN J. W. JOHNSTON, JR.
Pros/dout Cm-lllicr As",J. Cashier
Dit·cclors.
M. G. BRANNE"",
P. E. FIELD ;,'
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WlI.LIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
.........................
With Its
Many Ills
has no terrors for those
who have -l�arned the joy
and satisfaction of perfect
health.
'When Sickness Comes'
you can't afford to take cha�ces. See your physician at
once, then let us put llP the prescription-that's our
specialty. Prompt service and pure drugs only are our
watchwords.
Complete line of the well-known Penslar Remedies
PUDLlSHlDD WlDIDKI Y
GOlOM IA WANTS
�ISIl fROM KNOX
BULLoe H TIMES
srAU'ElSBono GooROlA.
"In lie
lei Doll
•
f
.,
l' ,.
the
Ne
You on t 0 girl 1
SOUTH AMER CAN REPUBLIC
PUOIATES MINISTER BY SEND
ING CORDIAL NV TATION
BURNED AREA IS MILE AND HALF
LONG AND IN SOME Pc-ACES
OVER HALF MILE WIDE
MINISTER OSPINA RECALLED
NO OUTSIDE AID NEEDED
No L Yes Were Lost But There Were
Many Narrow and TI r 11"9
Eecupeu
Musla Is to be establisl ed
barnynrd tor It nakes co 8 give more
milk nnd bens lay more eggs
The Wtlkosbnrro mn vho was a
mil1lonnlre tor n dny 1 ad to go a ;yoy
from home to ect ell his part
REfERENDUM AND INIlIAfiVEI OEVELOPME�FOR
Transportal on Campan es of S xtecn
FAR REACHING DECISION IS REN Southern States Represented at
DERED By HIGH TRIBUNAL
OF THE UN TED STATES
t e Bait uore Conference
A Manta In
one Ohfnnm
B t vhnt tl 10
bust ess ?
Supreme Cou t Has No Authority
Object to n t at ve and Refer
endum Gover me t
AccordIng to on 1 rotossor the earth
will ce Be Its revo uuons In 62 U if
you do t believe it I gu e It out
to
suit )0 0 rself
more menD temperature
A Kansas City co t ref ses to
grant n man n divorce fran 1 is mail
order � Ife Then vby does 1 t be Bel d
to Reno for a mall order divorce?
One girl married R baseball pin) er
because he made so mnny home runs
AU players who make borne rUDS do
not at once run borne ho iVever
Tbe girls or a blgh scI 001 In Penn
sylvania nre widely 1 raised because
that balr device kno �n as the rnt
bas been problblted among tbem
U reports of robins seen dunng the
aero weather were not mistakes on
the part of the observers they were
ml.takes on tbe part or tbe robin.
A M lnncsota p ofessor says
aulclde Is a pertl to posterity
could bardly expect It to gIve our nn
cestors whooping cougb nnd roeo.sies
Engllsb girls must promIse to abey
In order to mnke the eddlng cero­
mony bindIng but the breakIng 01 tbe
promise does not Invalidate anything
Few men would have been reckless
enougb 8 h ndred years ago to
make the predlotlon that an AmerIcan
hen "auld ever Voln the war d s egg
cbamplonsblp
One large rntlroad bas ordered tbat
Its penell sharpeners be discarded
We accept tbls as otber IndlcaUon
that tl e :vor d Is gro vlng better
Princess Pat succeeded In slippir g
Into No v '\ ark unnoUced Some of
the ladles vbo smlloy 1 eSB age ts
;vIII onder" 1 y she slould have
Vi Ished to do so
Tbe ex autocrats get ott with rat
purses Abdul Hnmtd got hts 800
wives Manun_] lis $26 000 ) ear and
the Infant Emperor Pu '\ I is to bave
$6500000 annually
10
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HEADACHE
IS Justa symptom.
It IS Nature's way of
shoYnng a derange.
ment of the stomach,
liver or bowels Help
Nature with the beat
system-c1eamng tome,
red tbem and brougl l tbem up Come
01 and peep at the sprIng
It s sure a b III mer was Daylight B
verdict atter due Inspection III d sam
pIIng lUI l! ey turned back tor tbe
bo ise
1 be Interior WIUI a surprise The
cooking bolng done In the sn all lenn
He was a little man In patol ed to kltchon tbe wi 01. cablu tormed R
overalls bareheaded with a cotton III ge Ih ing roo I I A great table In
sblrt open at tbe throat and dowr the the n Iddle was con rortably ltttered
cbest 1 he 8UI wus ruddy bro vn In with books and mngazh 8S All tbe
bls tace and by It lis SUI dy balr was avnllnble wall space from wnll to cell
blenched an the ends to I eroxldo Ing was occupied by Oiled book
bIOI de He sIgned to Daylight to shelves It seemed to Dayllght tbat
bait and beld up a letter he had never seer 80 u any books Il8
II yo re goIng to town I I be sembled II one nluoe SkIns or wild
obliged II you I all tbls he sold cat coon a! d deer loy abo It on the
I s re "III Daylight p It It Into pIne board floor
lIs coot pocket Do you live bere Daylight fo I d hImself churn ed and
ubo ta str U Ker? n ude cu 10 8 by the little Ian \Vhy
B t tl o little man did not answer vas he hiding nway here In tl e chap
He vas gH.1.11 g at Daylight In a sur nrrnl he and his books? So It was
prtse I and ate df ist rushlon hen betwee thet they h d wOKI ed
I know you t1 e little man an and wit ed the dishes und p t them
no nced You re Elam llarnlsb- nwny and hn 1 settled down to a com
Burning Dnyllght the papers call you rot table smoke tbat Daylight p thIs
Am I rtght? quesllon
Do) light nodded Look here Ferguson Ever) sInce
"ell I glad I vrote that letter we got togel! e I ve beet costl g
thta afternoon tbo lI>tle man vent about to flnd 0 t wI at s rong with
or else I d hav e missed seeing you to locate a screw loose some
I ve seen your I boto In the J a where but I II be lunged If I ve sue
I ers n any a time and I vo a good ceeded What are ) au doing bere
nen ory for faces 1 recognized you anyway?
nt once My nurne 8 Ferg son Ferguson rrar kly showed bis plea8
Do )OU live be aabouts ? Daylight ure at tbe questions
rei ented hls query FIrst 01 all he began the doctors
Oh ) ea I ve got a little sl aek wound up by laSing all hope lor me
back here In tI e bush a hund ed yurds Gave me a few montt s at best and
al d n I retty sprit g and a rew fruit tbat after a course In sal ItnrluIDs
t ces and berry b sl es Can e In and nnd a trip to )l'lurope a d another to
take a look And lbat spring Is a HawaII They trIed electriCity and
daDdy You ne' er tasted wnter IIk� rorced reeding Rnd tasting I WDS a
It Came In and try It graduate or about everytblng In the
\, alklng and leadIng hIs lorse Day currIculum Tbey kept me poor wIth
light 10110 ad tho quIck steppIng their bills whlle I went rrom bad to
enger little man tI rough tbe green worse Tbe tro ble \\ Itb me WRS two­
t IOnel nnd emerged abruptly upon tbe told flrst I '" 88 n born weakling and
clenrlng I! clearing It mIght be called next I was living unnaturally-too
wbere wild nature and man 8 earth much work and responsibility aDd
scratching were inextricably blended Istraln
I was managing editor of
It was a tiny nook In tbe hills pro tbe Times TrIbune In San Francllco
tected by tbe Bteep walls or a canyon and 1 wusn t strong enough for tbe
whom tho I st tor power had
sll ce died
It was not unlll 1011 0 clock
Dayllgbt parted from Ferguson A.
he rode aim g thro Igh the .tRrllght lb.
Idea came 10 him or b Iyh g the ranlb
on tbe 011 er .Id. or tbe valley Tbere
no thougbt In hi. mind or ever
OXIDINE
-a bottle proves
n.. Specific lor Mal..... QUlI......
F'�i df..:.!.oIid�: �:"11or
ordered �_ tIomoch,
bcwels Ud kiclaqo.
600. At roar DranI*
7•• a•••• ". Dav. GO I
Waco Tea"
Chest Pains
and Sprains
Sloan s Lin ment IS all ex
cellent remedy for chest and
throat affections It quickly
rei eves congesnon and m
flammation A few drops
til \\ ater used as a gargle l8
anusepuc and heaIJqg
Here's Proof
•
Dayllghl could not I ersuRde
se ( to keep to tl e traveled roads
tl at d y and anot) er cut ucross coun
try 10 Glen Ellen bro ght hIm upon
a COl yon that so blocked his vay tbat
be was gl d to folIa" friendly co �
palh This cd h to a small frame
cabin The qoors ond Indows :vere
open Rnd R cat was n sing 1 litter
or kittens In the doorway but no one
seemed at lome He lescended tbe
trail tl at evidently croBsed tbe can
yon Port vay do\\n he met an old
man coming up tl rougb the eunset
In I Is band he carried I all or roamy
milk He vore no bat and tn bls
face fran ed wltb snow white hair and
beard as tbe I uddy glow and can
tent or the passing sun mer day
Daytlghl lhougl t lhat he hod never
seen so contented looking a being
How old ure ) au daddy? he Quer
led
EIghty ro r was tbe reply
'slrree eIghty four and spryer
most
Yo m st a taken good care of
yourselr Da)lIgbt suggested
I don t kno \i about that lain t
loafed no e [ "alked across tbe
plnl 8 vltb an ox team nnd fit Jnjuns
In 61 and I HLS U ramily man with
sevel yo ngste s I reckon I �as as
old tl cn as you a e now or I ct
nigh on to It
DOl t you fln I It lonelv Ie 01
1 he aId mRn slltted tI e pal or milk
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
IS excellent for sprams and
bru ses It stops the pam
at once and reduces swell
109 very qUickly
Sold by all dealers.
Prtloe. 1I1J0•• lIDo•• ,•.tIO
Gee whiz 1 m g
claimed a va nan vhen sbe bod se­
cured a dl oroe In Ne v York U e otber
day The mnn as probnb y too hap
py to be able to Bay anytblng
But why sbould lhofFre cl or any
other astronome s reel va rled over
wbat mny be I appen ng a Saturn B
rings? So far as lis ear b Is
cerned Saturn never bus bee
thing but dlsl ut and unsociable
TI e mllllonatre for a day In Wilkes
baTTe Pa got agent denl at ndver
tising for bls mane) and I e muy de­
cide to go on the v deville stage
What Do You ThInk 0' tt -Ehl
I' MEXICAN "
MUSTANG
"
LINIMENT
years ago
Tbey talked alang and Daylight
looked at tbe world trom D�W angles
[�ere was a n at � either bit er or
cynIcal wbo laugbed at tI e clly d�.1
era and called tbem lUDflUcs a mun
who did not IJIlre tor monoy and In
ESTABLISHED 1892.
sci cbon is a
delicate one, 011 account of the
abundnuce of excellent mnterial
from which to make a choice, the
nonnnauou of Woodrow Wilson as
democrattc candidate for president.
seems a foregone conclusion. Re­
ports from all over the country
seem to Indicate that be is tbe
overwhelming choice of the party,
and the u;lited efforts of his oppo
ueuts to hauimer him down have
but tended to increase his popular­
ity.
The talk of Mr. Underwood of
Alabama, as tbe party standard
bearer, is all very good and denotes
an amount of local pride that is
commendable; he IS a big enough
man to make.a good president If be
could be elected. Cbamp Clark,
of Missouri, is also a worthv aspir­
ant and even more available thau
Mr. Underwood. aud Gov Har­
mon, of Ohio, is perhaps a head
taller than either in the great for­
est of presidential timber. But the
sentiment of the party is clinging
stringly to Wilson as the most
available. '!'be objeClion tbat IS
belOg urged. that he is not accept·
able to the voters of New York, is
not serious except as it affeCls that
state alone. Indeed, democracy
and tbe New York interests are
not identical. Tbe less accep'able
Mr. Wilson is to Wall Street, tbe
stronger tbe evidence of bis demo
ocracy. Tbe party may not win
witbont tbe vote of New York, but
it may be equally true that she has
won only in name when she grants
the concessions Wall street de·
mands. .(.
Woodrow Wilson is a charaCler
wbo can inspire confidence, and bis
nomination now seems 'a certainty.
After that, his cbances for eleClion
are good indeed.
I For Sheriff.I RII110UIICe myself A cendirlnte for re­election to the officc of sheriff of Bulloch
county subject to the Democrntic prt-
ntnry. I'Il1wking the people for-past e\'­
ideucea of coufideuce ill III , I ph:dge Illy
best efforts to n couiinued discharge of
the duties of the office to the best uf III)
ubhity. J. II DO>lAI,I)SllN.
For Representative.
At tuc solicitation of Illy Irieuds Irem
nil parts of the county, J bnve decided to
auuonnce Illy calu1t{lnc), for OIiC of the
rcpresentntivl!s'rlnces III the next geu­erul usseurbly .. o the Ocorglu legislnture
I wtll appreciate the support of nIl the
voters of the [county, And prormse II •
fnithful aud just administration if e1eCl-
ed. S. L NEVil ..
OFTEN
MAKES
A
QUICK NEED
FOR
THE CURE
�THAT'S SURE
DR. KING'SI�
NEW DISCOVERY
Published weck ly By The
aULI.OCll Tam PUBLISHING co.
o. B. TURNER, Editor nnd Mannger.
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR.
Enterell AS second class nmtter MArch
_), 1905, at the postoffice at Statesboro,
Ga.l.. under the Act of Congress,
MI,rcb
.. la79·
WEDNESDAY. I'EB 27. 1012.
Pretty soon the necessities of life
will cost more than tbe luxuries.
IN THE PRESCRIPTION For Solicitor of the City Court.
I hereby 8111101111CC myself B clilididatt!'
for solicitor of tbe city court of Stutes­
bora subjcCl to the Democratic prjmar y
The votes of J11)' friends will be appre­
cinted. Respectfully,
HOMliR C. PARK HR.
DEPARTMENT
of our phnrmncy your doctor's recipe will
be filled to the letter. \Ve secure nil the
latest discoveries in drugs and medicines,
and 110 substitution IS ever uiade 111 n
prescription They nrc filled with the To TIIR VOThRS Oft HUI.1.0CII COUNTY
best of cure, nud mistakes nre impossible I hereby A1InOUnce as a candidate for
lU our methods Wben you W,\IIt pre- solicitor of the City court of Stutesboro,
ecrlptlons or f811111y recipes compounded subjec] to YOUT npprovnl
III the next
bring them to BULLOCH nRUG CO' .
I euiocrauc priuiary. If elected J WIll
...",""""""="""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
give my very best effort to the proper
- conduct of said office I will appreciate
your support. Respectfully submitted,
FR/\NCIS B HUNTER
More lawsuits are won before tbe
<eases come to trial than afterwards.
The things we do are uot mis­
takes until someone else does
them.
Too many people belteve too
many t hiugs tbat they know are
not so.
Apoolntments for Elders Robinson
and Duncan.
Elders Robinson, of Louisiana,
and Duncan, of Mississippi, will
preach at Rosemary Saturday and
zud Sunday in March; Monday at
Upper Mill Creek; Tuesday at Betb·
lehem; Wednesday at Lower ralls
Creek; Thursd�y at Red Hill; Fri·
day at Ash Branch; Saturday and
third Snnday at Anderson; Mon­
day at Bethel; Tuesday at Beard's
Creek; 'Wednesday at Epbesns;
Tbursday at DeLoach's.
To TilE VO'l'nRSOJl BUl.l.oCH COUNTY
At the earnest solicitation of my
friends Irom all pnrta of the county,]
hereby announce my candidacy for sollci­
tor of city court of Statesboro, sub­
the ject to the Democratic pnnmrv. und
ttl so doing 1 deSIre to tbnnk nil my
fflends for tbe 10)'01 and entbusl­
asHc support accorded me 1tI the prullory
of ,\ ugust 23rd, 1910, when J made the
race for tlns office nnel mude u good
sbowlIlg, of which ] nm veJY proul1. J
was deleated, however, by n small maJor­
ityand J again respecthdtj' soliCit your
votes and active support III bebalf of my
candidacy and If elected I wI1I serve you
With that kmd regard and consideration
due )OU and discharge the dUlles of tbe
office to the very best of abIlity under my
oath and the law. Your humble fnel1d,
EDGAR A. CORKY.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am 8 candidate for one of the places
011 the hoard or county commiSSioners
subject to the 1912 Democratic pnmary,
Hnd Will appreciate your support.
RespectfullYI
E.S WOODS.
Some men tell more fairy tales to
their wives than they do to their
children.
There were 70 volcanoes in tbe
world before Roosevelt or Bryan
were born.
-------
Tbere's one nice thing abo t b,,·
io) poor. No one is likely to ask
wbere you got it.
Tb@ worst trouble about marry­
ing a widow is taking tbe cbildren
along on the wedding trip.
The person witb plenty of good,
red blood coursing tbrougb bis
veins seldom gets the blues.
Elder J. S. Newmans, of Texas,
will not fill appointments as ar·
ranged, but Elder Robinson, of
Lousiana, will be in his stead.
For Ordinary.
I respeClful1y annOUllce myself n caudl·
clate for ordill�ry of Bulloch COUllty
sllbjec1 to tbe next Democratic pnutary.
W. H CONE For Treasurer.
T RllUOUllce 111) self n candIdate for
treasurer of Uul1oC'h county.subjec1 ¥>
the democratic n01l11t1f111011 1 Will ap·
preclate tbe support,of every voter, Aud
PlPllllse a faithful cllscharge of the dUlles
o'f'the office. J M FORnllA>1.
1 hereby AtlllounCe my CAndidACY for
the office of treasurer of Bulloch count).
subject to the Democratic prllllAry. I
shnll appreciate the support of the voters,
lind pledge my best efforts to a fmtbful
performance of the duties of the office If
elected 'r. C PE�NtNGTON.
] am a candidAte for treasurer of Bul­
loch county subJect to tbe aCllon of the
DemocratIc primary, I shull app'reclate
the support of my fnends, and Will sbow
01)' RppreclatlOn by R careful discharge
of the dUlles of tbe office If elected
j. H ANDERSON.
CHATHAM INNWe ourselves are the only peoplewho' have real trouble-our neigh
bors Imagiue or enlarge tbelrs.
1 hereby an1lounce myself a candidate
for ordinary of Bulloch c()unty, subJec1
to the democratic prl1l1ary of 1912. ]
shall apprecIate tbe support of my fnends
IU the race, and pledge u faahful diS·
charge of the dUlles of the office.
CURNEV Ii ANDERSON.
ROOMING HOUSE
\A pessimist IS of(en an optimist
who has backslid because the
tbings he prediCled didn't come
true.
Foley Kidney Pills will cure nuy cnst!
of kidney or bladder trouble 110t beyonrl
the reach of llledlcllle. No medicine can
do ruore. Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
1'1TS. T.;. GllICE.
Proprietress
I bereby announce myself a'callClidate
for ordll1ary, subject to tbe Democratic
pTiUlary of 1912, llnd If elected 1 Will do
�dl 1Il my power to dlscbarg-e the duties
of the office to tbe best 1t1terests of the
people. Respectfully,
JAMES G. BRANNHN.
Half of the people don't deserve
balf tbe praise they get. and the
other half don't ·get balf what tbey
deserve.
/
Roosevelt a Candidate. Rooms SOc, 7�c and $1 per Day
Hon. Theodore Roosevelt an­
nounces that he will accept the
repUblican nomination for the pres·
idency if it is tendered to bim, and
that he "will adbere to tb,s decision
until tbe convention bas expressed
its preference."
This announcemeut was made
Monday �n reply to a request ad­
dressed to bim by a recent conven­
tion of seven republican governors
from various states, tbat be become
a candidate. It is interesting inso·
far as it promises a division in
repnblican ranks, but further tban
that the annonncement is of little
consequence. It has been apparent
fo� a long time tbat "Terrible Ted·
dy" has been bankering after hi�
old Job. He has let it be under·
stood that he is not well pleased
witb the conduCl of affairs at the
hands of hiS amiable successor,
Billy Taft. Teddy has all but said
there IS no man quite capable of
managing the affairS of this country
except him, and It IS no surprise
that he has allowed himself to hear
the gentle wooiugs of his admirers
to return to the strenuous life.
Btlt his attempt to retnrn will
perhaps be a failure; Taft has bold
of the maChinery of the party, and
Will not lay it down witbout a
Vvhen you hear something dread- fight. it is perhaps trne that Mr.
ful about a friend, jnst take it for Roosevelt wonld be a barder
man
granted that it Isn't so until tbe 'for
toe democrats to defeat than
proofs are fortbcoming, and don't
Taft will be, but the repUblican
bunt aronnd for tbe proofs. party will bardly dare to repudiate
its leader 111 a crisis. Let it be
boped, for the good of the demo·
cratlc party, that they will not, for
with Taft as the nominee, it looks
like easy going to Wilson or Har·
man on the democratic ticket.
Hnvlng accomplished my desires in
getting a bll1 paslied giving country Chll­
dren equal educattonal pnvileges With
tdivn and s:;ity children, whith was passed
itihe fast seSSlon of tbe legislature, and
bavlIlg no ambition specially to go there
another tenn, 1 announce myself a caudl·
date for ordInary of Bulloch county at
the next DemocrRllc prlmnry. l'bBnk111g
the clt�zenshlp for the bearty support
given me III my ruce fOT representatlve,
] remain, Yours truly,
J. W. WILI.IAMS.
For Tax Collector.
I hereby an110unce my call(l1dacy for
the office of tax collector of Bulloch
count)', subject to tbe Democratic 110n11-
nalton 1 shall appreCIate tbe support of
e\'eq voter, nnd prolDlse a faithful diS­
charge of the duties If elected
M R AKIXS.
The man wbo pats you on the
»a,k may be picklUg o::t the most
vulnerahle spot to stick a knife
into you. jI
-------
405 West Broad St.
SAVANNAH, GA. T respectfully announce myself n CRU·didate for treasurer of Bulloch county
subject to the next Democrdtlc primary
J. C. JONES.Peace has been declared in nearly
all tbe Soutb A mencan repulics to
allow them to recl1perate for the
�pring eleClions.
It shorely is good and
its.good aU the time
•
For ,Receiver of Tal[ Retarns.
Thanking my friends for the kInd sup
port accorded me ID the past, Hnd hoplDg
to merit their coufidence in the future, 1
announce myself a candIdate for re-elee·
tion to the office of receIver of tnx returns
lubjeCl to the action of the Democratic
prlwary. T. A. WILSON
At tbe so11cltatlol1 of my friends 1 all­
nounce 01) self as n cundidate for tbt of­
fice of tax receiver, subjeCt to the next
Democrallc primary.
J D (DOCK) McEI.' F.EN
For Sale,
on tbe first Tuesday III Marcb, be·
fore the court bouse door. one
antoDlohile to the highest bidder
for cash,.. "ewly overhauled and
painted; good as lIew; 20·horse
power BUick. model F, the kmd
t hat don't stall.
I alll a candIdate for the office of tax
collector of Bullo�h county, subject to
the Democratic primary 1 sball thauk
111)' friends for tbelr support, and pledge
111)' best efforts to fatthfully dIscharge tbe
duties of the office If elected.
W H. (Dou) RUSHING
'the man who makes every move
witq, the idea of meeting popular
approval, s e 1 d 0 01 completely
achieves his ambition. aUl R canchdate for tax colleCtor of
Bulloch county. �ubjeCl to the Demo·
craUc pnmory of this) ear. I appeal to
the voters and wl11 AppreCIate tbelr sup­
port, aud If ele8ed I proDnse a faIthful
performance of the dUlles of tillS office to
the best of my ablhty. Respe8.flllly,
C. Vv ENNEIS.
The divorce conrts wouldn't be
so bad if they didn't make it pos·
sible <tor people to go and do tbe
same thlDgs over again.
A fatber wouldn't be nearly so
proud of his son if he didn't get
into some of tbe deviltry that tbe
old man did wben a kid.
In Tennessee Mr Beech bas
For �tate Senator.
To Ihe O/,=ens of Bulloch Cou1Ily:
Havmg a laudable ambition to repre­
sent my county and district 10 the Geor­
�Ia stnte senate, Bnd my
friends request­
Ing that I mnke the mce, 14 bereby an­
llouuce as a cBu(ltdate for the office of
senator from thiS, the 17th senatOrial dls­
trlCl, to be voted for ttl the J!)cmocrattc
pn111ary to be held the present year.
I
shall appreciate the suppurt of the citi­
zens of Uly county, and If eleCled I shall
perform the duhes of thiS office to the
best of my ablhty. RespeCtfully,
C H. PARRISH.
Petition to Amend Charte�.
GEORGIA-BuLI.OCII COUNTY.
To the SI1�nor Court oL �Ald County.
The petll10n of Brooks SI111111ons, j, E.
l\lcCroan aud ,H. Brelt, stockboldersof
Tbe SlnlUlOlIS Contpan)" n corporation
named by the supenor court of sald
COU1lty, on the 28th day of Apnl, 1900,
and wbose prinCipal office nnd iJltlce of
dOing bUSiness IS in SRld county, desire
an amendment to the charter of said cor­
portallon ns follows
Pettlloners deSire on amendment to
said charter, changing the corporate
name from "The Shmttons'Company" to
."Brooks SllllmonsCompany," as a�owed,
�?d���tute for such cases
Dlude au pro-
Said onginal charter was amended by
an order granted by the judge of the
supenor court of Bulloch county, October
28th, 1905, 111creaslng tbe capital stock of
snld corporation froUl Fifteen Thousand
Dollars to Forty-five Thousand Dollars,
WIth the pnvilege of IlIcreaslIlg said capi­
tal stock to an amount not exceedtng
One Hundred 'rhousnlld Dollars.
Pelttioners deSire that SRtd charter.
wltb the amendment thereto, be amended
by substttut11lg tn hell of said amendment
the follOWing That the capital stock of
saId corparatton shall be One Hundred
aud Twenty-five Thousand Dollars dlVld­
ed Into shares or Ont! Hundred Dollars
eacb and petitioners deSIre the right tQ
lDcrease nt allY time the satd capital
stock to an amount 1I0t to exceed Two
Hundred and Fifty Thollsand Dollars,
Pelltloners show that the full amount
of the cnpltal �tock of One Hundred and
Twenty.five Thousand Dollars has been
paId 1U
\Vberefore they pmy the passlTlg of an
order grantlllg tIle amendment asked for.
. FRED T LANIER,
PetitIoners' Attorney.
marned Miss Willow. We suppose
tbere will always be a dispute as to
which side of the house the family
tree origtnated frolll.
GEORGiA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
1, A E. Temples, clerk o( the superior
t Am a candldnte for tbe office of tax court of saId county, do cerhfy that the
colleClor of Bulloch county, subJeCl to foregolllg petition was filed in the clerk's
the Democrallc prlmnry. 1 shall appre· office of the supenor court of stud county
clute the sllpport of the voters, and
W1l1\
011 the 19th day of Februar), 1912. This
give Illy best efforts, If electe{I, to a fkith· February 19th, 1912.
fill discharge of the duties Qf the office A E. TEMPLES,
M. J. BOWEN. Clerk Supenor Court Bulloch Co. Gn,
B W. RUS'l'JN
FOLEflKIDNEYPlLLS
�D" BAOKACHE KICNEYS AND
SUDD."
When you think other people are
selfish. Just try to thluk how many
unselfisb tbings yon have done
yourself during the week past. THREE·YEARr, SUBSCRIPTIONS
Order for SOUTHERN RURALIST
BIGGEST AND BEST AGRICULTURAL PAPER IN THE
SOUTH
SEND NO MONEY
FOR A LONG LIFE
,-bose Interested, Please Read
Fresh air and exercIse, with proper
food and a 8ufficient amount of sleep,
are the essentials.
Under such a regime ofl llvlng,
cerlns cannot develop, and many dls­
ea&e8 are prevented.
Shonld the system require a tonic,
take only such as you know theIr 10-
gredlents-such is VlDol. wbloh Is a
.dellcious comblnallon of tbe bealtb·
giving propertIes of tbe cods' livers
wltb' all the useless grease elimInated
and tonic iron added, happily blended
In a mild. medicInal wine.
For this reason Viuol Is .rcgarded
AVOid tnklTlg cold If your kidneys are
88 ono of the greatest body bUilders
sensl11\'e. Cold congests the kidneys,
and invIgorators for aged people. It
tbrows too much work on thelll, and
invigorates aod builds them up, and
weakens tbelr aCllon. Serious kidney
keeps them up.
trouble aud even 8f1ght's dIsease may
We s�ll Vinol with the understand· re�ult Strengthen your kIdneys, get
rid
Ing that If It does not give sntisfac4 of the palll and soreness, btllld them up
Oon the prIce w!l1 be return.oJ. by the timely lise of Foley Kiduey Pills
W. H_ Ellis CCl .. llrUS�lsts, Statesboro, Ga. I Tonic In action, qllick In reslllts.
Notice.
The mem bers of Bulloch connty
Farmers' Union will discuss the
"Cotton Situation" at their next
regular meettng, Saturday, March
16tb. Let every 10Gal send a full
delegation. F. M. ROWAN,
Sec.·Treas.
How Cold arfees Ih' KIdneys.
Dept. 0 • Post Office _
R. F. D. No. _
1Jegin Early
We would like to see every school boy and
girl open an account at our bank, Besides being
an impetus to the savillg habit there is uo better
school for the young man or womau than adual
banking experieuce. We take special pains to
I explain fully the details of tbe banking business
to our youthful customers. You are cordially
invited to call and iuquire all about it and to
opeu'an account-no matter bow small au amount
you may have to deposit.
1Jank l!f Statesboro
Miss Louise Blackburn, of Sav·
.nnah, is the g�est for several days
of Mr. and Mrs. Kempton Black­
b�o here.
&_ .Iiss Annie Laurie Blitch has
I returned to Sandersville after a
s"rt visit with tbe family of Mr.
J. G. Blitch.
'.,
Misses Stell� Sample and Emma
McCoy are visiting Dr. and Mrs. J.
, L. Sample at Port Royal, S. C., for
sever;l dars.
'·Dr. Hunt, of Vidaha, was a VIS,
it"r to the city dnrlng the week,
corning over to visit his Sister, Mrs.
E. C. J. Dickens.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Woods, of
�avannah, are visiting the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Da·
VI� during the week.
Dr. Peacock, of Vidalia, was the
'uest bf Prof. Dickens, at tbe Ag·
With the Doll Club.
ricultural school Sunday, returning M,ss Isabelle Hall entertained
',"" Ibis home' Monday.
,the Doll OIub Satnrday afternoon.
'�A"'''''''' Miss Florence Mays has retnrned
Refreshments were served and
"'to h"er home at Waynesboro after a many games
were played. Tbose
two'· weeks' visit bere witb her present
were, Blancbe Porter, Lu­
brotbers� Messrs. J. G. and A. W. cile Parrish,
Wildred Donaldson,
Mays.
Bessie Maud Martin, Annie Lanrie
Tu�ner, Arlein Zetterower, Sarah
IMr. Josbua Brannen, for the aud Isabelle Hall.
past" two years employed in At·
lanta, has returned to Bulloch and
�s now visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Brannen, on route
NO·4.
Prof. M. L. Duggan, of Sparta,
a member of tbe state school com.
mission visited the Agricultural
s�hdbl Saturday, being on bls regu·
lar ,our of tbe state's educational
lDstitntions.
Tb� annonuctment of Mr. E. A.
it Corey for solicitor of tbe city conrt
wtll be seen in this issue. Mr
Corey was a candidate for tbe of·
fi6 two years ago, at whicb
....
time
� made a showing of wblcb he IS
justly proud .•
, .D�: Watts Morgan, well kU(lIvn
in Statesboro, having been in the
employ of the Franklin Drug Co
for several years, was visitl11g
friends in the_city Sunday. He IS
now located at Macon.
-Mr. w. O. Roberts, of Gnyton,
recently elected cashier of the Fast
r-
City -and County
FOR----
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH
AND ALL TROUBLES OF
THROAT AND LUNGS
PROMPT USE WILL O"EN PREVENT
-
PNEUMONIA AND CONSUMPTION
PRICE aOe .nd SI.OO SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
ALL DRUGGISTS
For County Commissioner. For Clerk Superior Conrt_
At tbe soltCllation of a number of 111)' 'To TilE VOTERS 011 BUr4I.OC1:I COUNTY:
fnends,l bereby announce my candidacy I alll a candidate for
clerk of the su ..
for one of the places on the board oi penor court subject 'to
the action of the
county comnllSSloners to be filled At the lJel110cratic primary
and w111 appreciate
coml11g election J WIll appreciate the your support. Respectfully,
assistAnce of every \loter, nno Will do the
T. J. DENMARK.
best tbat I am able to serve tbe county if
elected. S F SANDERS.
I.
,.
IMrs. L. O. Scarb�ro returned
yesterday after a visit of two weeks
i�Savannah.
", Mrs. J. T. Jones has returned
from a month's Visit wltb relatives
at DeLgnd, Fla.
"
•
..
" ,
•
"
v
•
•
.-
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Wood's Seeds
For 1912.
Qnr New Descriptive Catalogia1 fully np.to.date, and tells all
abont the best
".
Garden and
farm Seeds. •
Every farmer and gardener
shonld have a copy of this catn­
'P'g, which haa long been re�og·
ized as a standard authonty,
for the full and correct informa·
hon which it gives.
Weare headqnarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,
Soja Beans and aU Farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
free on leqnest. Write for it.
l�
•
t
I
National Bank, IS moving this
week to Statesboro and will assume
his position next Monday. He
Will occupy Mr. A. P. Keudrick's
cottage on South Main street.
Steps are beinO' taken for· the
organization of a
J
hand in States.
bora, under tbe leadership of Prof.
H. A. von Meybohm. More than
a dozen members have been se.
cured, and it is expected to begin
practice witbin a few-weeks with a
membersbip of twenty or more.
An up· town office of tbe Western
Union Telegrapb Co. was estab
lished last F:iday at the Jaeckel
botel, and will be under the man.
agement of Miss C!tfford Thomas.
BeSides bellJg more accessible to
the publtc, the office Will also be a
greater convenience au account of
the extended hours that will be
observed.
Show Cases for Sale.
A number of 6 and 8 fOOl countet:
showcases for sale, at a bargain,
all practically new and in good con·
ditton. Am selling to make room
for floor sbowcases.
J. E BOWEN.
-------
• An EpIdemic 01 Coughing
Judge St�nnl:e makes the
nOljnccmeut that t het e will be no Stoves, ranges, hardwart. Metter
session of the city court in Marcil. Hardware St Furniture Co.
{Suvnnnub 1',,It'fUS, 27th.)
Judge and Mrs. J. Hartridge
Smith, of Eden, Gu., auuouuce the
marriage of their daughter, Mary
Elizabeth, to Mr. Samuel C. Bor- No matter bow young a woman
oughs, of Statesboro, Saturday may look, it
is a mistake to tell her
afternoon, February 24, at the pa�: she is well preserved.
SOli age of the First Presbyterian Deere Stalk CulttrsandDlsk Harrows,
church, Savannah, the Rev. W. Syracuse Plows. Best 011 market.
Scott Moore officiating.
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
Mr. Mike Blaod, the well known
weather forecaster, was in tbe city
Saturday. Asked to venture an
opinion on the approaching weather
.n. Suddatb & Anderson will bave a
conditions, he said tbat he expeCl' new carload of mules Feb. 28.
ed tbe weatber to become settled Patties wishing to huy mules can The 'FI'RST NA TIONAL 1JANK
auout March rst and remain so for' save money to buy from Suddath & At Statesboro, in the State "f Georgia, at the clo.e of bu.ine•• Feb. 20, 1912.
two week�; then he prediCls a cold Anderson.
spell for about the 16th. A gossip isa w�man who. repeats
RESOURCES I I.IABILITI,ES:Mr. Bl!ltld bas established a rep· tbe things that her husbaud hears Loalls alld discollnts.......•• '184,749.00 Capital stock paid ill•••.•...., 60,000 00
.
I II f h'
Overdrafts, secured and unse- Surplus fund_�__ 10,000 00
utatlOn oca y or IS accnracy In from men who would be scandal·' cllred ._._................. 1,27080
Ulldh'ided profits, les. ex.
foretelling the weather, and It is ized if called gossips.
U. S BOllds to secllre clreul.·· pellses and taxes pBid...... 1,620.32
generally boped that his reputation
lion .•....................• 12,500.00 Nohonal BOllk uotes olltstand·
If your horse or mule IS run BunkIng house,
furl1lture aud lIIg • 12,500.00
Will be maintained by tbe cOlldi· dOI'(p and needs sometbing to pnt
lixtures ...............•... 2.226.34 IlIdlviduol deposits snhlectto
.
.
d f tl t If' h t S"
. bOther re.1 eSiate owned...... 13,00000 check
..........•....
_ ..... 110,444 67
tlooS promtse or Ie next wo 1 e
Into till, ry 116aratloD, t t Due from Nutlonul Banks (liot Tune certificates of deposlt. __ <17,686.18
weeks. best
sweet feed ou tbe market. For reserve .gents)............ 14463 Cltsh,er's checks outst.ndiul;I. 740.74
sale by tbe Statesboro Grain Co. Due frolll Stllte
and Pdvate Bills payable, including certlf.
Banks and Bankers, Trust Icates of depoSit for mOlley
Compallles Aud Sa vi n g s borrowed ._ 25,00000
Banks _.......... 1,46864
Due from upproved reserve
agents . _
Chc'.:'ks and other cash Items __
Notes of other Nntlotlal Bunks
FraL'1:10nnl pap e r currency,
nickels, aud ceuts _
l.�awflillUol1ey reserve In bank.
SpeOle .••........•9.12!i.l0
Legal. tender notes. 3.500 00-12,625 10
RedemptlOlI fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent of clr-
culatiou .•••.•• _ ..•... _.... 625.00
Total ................•.•.t26Q,ii96iii To\al ......•.•.• � ..•.••:•••260,896.91
Stole Two Watches
Johnnie Jenkins. a 14-year·old
negro, was arrested at Adrian yes·
terday upon complaint of Mr. Lu· -::;::.;==::::::=�ther McElyeen, wh!? lives nea�,�
Emit, and will be brought back
tbis evening to answer in tbe
courts to a charge of larceny. Tbe
negro stole a couple of gold
watcbes Monday from Mr. McEI·
veen, for wbom he bad been work­
ing for the past few months. He
disappeared immedilltely, and was
traced to Adrian by Mr. McElveen,
wbo had him arrested.
Money.
loan monel' on farm lands iu
Bulloclr; Screven, Emnuuel and
Tattnall counties. Iuterest 6 per
cent. HOMHR C. PARKER.
Smlth.Boroullhs.
First La 6rll)"" Th,n Bronchllls.
That wns the case WIth Mrs. \V. S,
BRIley, McCreary, Ky. 111\1\' Wife was
taken down WIth a severe nttuck of In
gnppe, which ran I1ItO broucbuts.
She
coughed as though she had COl1SUlIlpltOl1
and could not sleep at nigbt The fil st
bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar COIll­
pound gnve her so much relief thut she
continued using It until (lite was perma­
nently cured." Sold by Lively's Drug
Store.
Settled Weather Coming?
If your horse need� a change of
feed in the sprlDgtime, Sugaration
does tbe work; takes that old
tired feeling off and makes them
slick as moles. For sale by the
Statesboro Grain Co.
is sweepmg over tbe town. Old and
young alike are affected, and the straUllS
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
particularly hArd on young chIldren nnd FOR SALE.
on elderly people. Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound IS a qU1Ck, snfe and reliable
cllre for all cougbs and colds. Contatus
nO opiates. Sold by Lively's Drug Store
III In Savannah.
Mr. M. T. Olliff is confined to a
hospital 10 'Savannah, where be
went Snuday, and his condition is
such tbat his friends are alarmed
for his recovery. He bas been
troubled With bleeding at the nose
for several weeks, and went to Sav·
annah to undergo an operation.
HIS fan111y were notified yesterday
of his Critical condition and bis
WIfe went down to attend him.
Cleveland Big Boll Cotton
$1.00 per bu.; 10 bu.
85C per bu.
Pure bred Buff Orpington
$1.25 for IS.
Pure bred Rbode Island Red Eggs
at $1.25 for IS.
Pur� bred Pekicg Duck Eggs
$r.25 for I r.
Men may 1I0t live longer than
women. hut they get cld quicker.
Roofing, paints and olls_ Metter
Hardware & Furniture Co.
A book agent has a hard time
talking to a woman who is playing
with her first baby.
We have a nlce line of furniture.
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
A wise chaperoue never lets the
young folks know that she knows
that she is being fooled.
See Suddath & Anderson, down
at the cotton warehouse, to buy
your stock and save money.
The wife of a self- made man IS
always busy keeping h1l11 from
l1\aking a fool of himself.
Tbe 'best work stock can be
bonght at Suddatb & Anderson's,
down at the cotton warehouse ..
Some of the greatest trutbs bave
been spoken by folks who didn't
know what tbey were talking
about.'
When a man gets into a mess of
trouhle he always' seems to have a
bunch of frlends-wbo jnst knew
It couldn't belp bnt happen.
When yon start to planting your
garden remember that we sell the
very best .nano and deliver to any
part of the city. 'Pbone us. The
St�tesboro Grain Co.
The Resago Cigars.
Seed at 'fry one tomght nud tomOTlO'N you Will
and up, "hanker" for auother They ure repent·
ers every time and keep on repealll1g.
.• Ask for
\
Eggs at The R,esago Cigar
and not a 5 cent etgar. It WIll please you
and not be a mere "happen so" either.
They nre umfornl 111 quaIlty, are big value
for a 11lckle Bnd that IS the renson the
at
RESAGO CIGARS are repeaters
Pnre bred Duroc Jersey Pigs.
Pure bred Mammoth Bronte Toms
at $5.00 eacb.
M. Jno. Gillespie
�egister, ,Ga_
BARRETT'S
PHONE 74
Opposite Bank of Statesboro
GERMAN-AMERICAN INSURANCE CO., N.Y.
Organized in 1872
STATEMENT JANUARY I, 1912
U. S., City, R. R_ and Other Bonds _ 5 7,467,917
R. R., Bank and Other Stocks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,453,003
Cash in Banks and Orfice �.............. 1,008,674
Cash in Hands or Agents .. _ .' _ . . . . . 1,595,077
Msrtgage Loans and Other Assets.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 359,723
Real Estate _ . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,470,000
Total Assets _ .....•....... -\.'.520,351395
Capital ............................•...... _
... 52,000,000
Reserve ror Insurance in Force ..... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,155,007
Reserve ror Losses _ .••.. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 878,722
Reserve ror Taxes , _ _ 145,000
Reserve ror all Olher Claims . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 378,203
.
NET SURPLUS Beyond all liabilities _ .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,802,413
520,351,395
Take
One
Pain Pill.
tben­
Take
It
Eaa-y.
To Head-Off
a Headache
Nothu., i. Bettor than
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pill.
Th.,. Ci.o Relief without
Bad Aftor.Effect••
"For four years I was subject
to almost constant headache. At
times so severe I was unfitted
for work. Through the adVice of
a fnend I was persuaded to try
Dr. Mile.' Anti·Pain Pills and
the result has been that I have
entirely eradicated my systtm of
those continuous headaches that
followed a hard and continuous,
mental stran�."-O L Russell,
Ag� C. & N. W. Ry., Early, I..
Have your property insured it a good, strong con�pany (see
above statement).
.-
See GEO. L. WILLIAMS
Metter, Ga.
RO\'.L
Baking �owder
AbtJo/utely flu,..
Makes Home Baking Basy
Kindly Shin the Blank Form Below and Become a Rel1ular Subscriber.
We desire to i�vite attention to our three-year subscription proposition. We hope to obtain one
hundred t1iousand additional subscriptions during the present year to continue for three years_ It is
practically a trial Bubscliption and payable at the end of the first year_ The subscription
can be
stopped at any· time by paying for the period the paper is taken.
This method of taking subscriptions
is the invention of another publication, and we are trying it to see if there is anything in it. What do
you think? ,
The subscription price of this paper is $1.00 for three·years, and the bill for the subscription is
sent to the subscriber at the end of the first year. " When the bill goes out we slip in a list of handy
premiums for the subscriber to selec;t from, providing he pays the bill promptly, and the general re­
sult is that the bill is soon paid. When it comes to getting subscriptions from intelligent, high-class
farmers, our contemporary states that they are at the head of the class._Well, we'll see.
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK.
Southern Ruralist, 20 South Forsyth St., Atlonta. Ga.
GENTLEMEN;- You are herp-by authorized to enter my name as a subscriber to the SOUTHERN
RURALIST for three years. 0 n FEB R U A R Y 1, 1 9 1 3, I will pay One Dollar for the three-year
period. This order is given with the understanding that I am at liberty to stop the paper
at any time
by paying the subscription to that date,
•
�8me _
With minimum trouble and cost bis­
cuit, cake and pastry are made fresh,
clean and greatly superior to the ready­
made, dry, found-in-the-shop variety,
and danger of alum food is avoided.
Chicago, Feb. 17.-Mrs. Mar­
gu ite Warrell Springer, widow of
the late Warren Springer, who left
an estate of over $2,000,000, has
offered a reward of $5 for informa·
tion of William, the estranged son
of Mr. Springer. By the term of
the will tbe son was left $5.000.
He had not been seen for years by
his father. He was last heard from
while conduCllng a fruit farm in
Georgia.
NO. 7468
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
36487
2Q,676.00
70064
�455.00
STATE OF GEORGIA-COUNTV OF Bm".op'. ss:
I, j, E . .McCroan, Cashler of the nbove·nnmed bnnk,
do solemnly swear that tho
above statement is true to the best 01 Diy knowledge und belief.
J. E. McCROAN, Casbier.
Sworn to and subscribed before Die tillS
I
Correct-Attest:
27th day 01 Feb., 1912
BROOKS SmMoNS.
H. J. PROCTOR, JR . W. W. Wn.I.IAM8"
Notary Public. W.
HOMER SI!"MONS.
.
Directors
.. *************************, •••
,"",.,.,',.........
;S E A I S LA N D direct from the sen ishl�lds �f Sout�l.CRro1illa.: _, grown under Ideal ci1l11atic COndl\IOnS, and
..
COTTON' SEED
selectea. with greatenre. Renew your seed and
i . increase tlie length und quulit)' of your staple.
I
Price $1.50 Per Bushel
\Vnte for pncc 011 lots, also our Illustrated ca�f11ogt1e
011 all vegetuble,
;
field ;:ar�:ee;:'IXSON SEED COMPANY, f
� Charleston, S. C. t
a ************************* ..:....... -:.
MICHELIN
�n�n-n:'n;l'ubes
'
forIVIichelin and an othetEn_ye]oJ)es
,- I
•
The majority of motor-'
ists throughout the world
are satisfied users of
h Michelin Inner Tubes.
They are the bestjud,e••.
\.Ask them. ,/
, ';t;
(�.:e=�
'\
lIN STOCK B-Y;
�-'
_---
_-'"
c-'-�fr.:--
. ..:�:�,.ii.;
Averitt Auto Co.
States·bore, G�.
I
..
t
Well Dressing
Brings Peace
of Mind
WORTHY RAILROAD BILL NOW
BEFORE CONGREGS
SAVED FROM
AN OPERATION Friends Marvel
PECULIAR AFTER EFFECTS
OF GRIP THIS YEAR.
JUSTICE TO EMPLOYES STiLLARE BEHIND AMEHICA
Visible
Signs
Improved
Though They Have M:tde In pave
ments Engllah LI es Do Not Yet
Ra tk With Oura
I suffcred with womanly troubles which made me
violently III sometimes for a week at a tlme My cheeks
were sunken and my frame that of a skeleton My con­
dillon grew worse until the physlclans said I could only
be relieved by a difficult opera lion but womanlike, I said
I would die first When life seemed darkest, and death
almost welcome Cardui saved me To please me
husband got me a bottle of Cardui at the drug store
I began to
�AKECARDUI
Provides for Graduated Sea e of Con,
pensatlon for Those I ,Jured I, tI e
Line of Duty-Com nlaslcn Haa
Done Good Work
How MI s. Reed of Peorla, Ill.,
Escaped The Sur­
geon's Kmfe.
Orten on a rarm vhere It rkeys are
raised rlgl t along \ Ith the chickens
and other poultry It Is desirable to
feed them I eav ter than tt e other I ani
try let st Itahle meal S of doing so are
not nvallnble � ithout a fenced yard
to separnte them wrltcs P C GlOSS
of Ohlo In tbe PI alrle Farmer In
such cases II o folIo vlng contrivance
ser es admirably
\ amoll V shaped trough of Imma
tertal length Is elevated by rueans or
Sl pports to II. height that will 0110 V
the turkeys to star d on the Hoar and
pick from It let be too high to per
nit the cblckens and small row Is do­
Ing IIke\\ Ise Three or four Incbes
above the top of the trougl a board 8S
\\ Ide as the trol gh Is ottoched Oat
"Ise This prevents the chlokens from
flying IP and .tandlng on the edge of
tbe trough The sides of tbe t ougb
Peoria III - I wish to let every ono
knowwhatLydmE Pinkham sVegutllble
Compound has dono
for me Fortwoyenra
I suffered The doc
tor saul I had a tumor
DIllI tho only remedy
WDS th e surgeon s
knife My mother
bought me Ly<lI. E
Pinkham s Vegeta
ble Compound ond
today I om a well and
healthy woman For
"",,-'---"":lmonths I suffered
from inflammntion and your Sanative
Wash reheved me I am glad to tell
anyone what your medlctnes have dono
for me You can use my teatimonial In
any way you Wish and 1 will be glad
to answer IIltters - Mrs CIlRISTlNA
REED 105 Mound St. Peoria III
JUrs Lynch A tso Avoided
Operation
Jessup Pa - After tile birth of my
fourth child I had severe organic lnflam
motion 1 would have such terrible pains
that It did not seem as though I could s
stand It. This kept up for thr.. long
months until two doctors decided that
an operation was needed
Then one of my friends recommended
Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable Com
pound and after taking 1 t for two months
1 was a well woman -Mrs JOSIlPII A
LYNCH J essup Pa
Women who sufeer from female Ills
should try Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetu
ble Compound one of the most success
ful remedies the world has ever known
before submitting to u surgicu) opera
tion
CC 70
Weight of Hen Causes Platform
Tilt Thereby Clollng Door­
Size Should Vary
] he good op I on of 01 fello vs we must h ive or
If \\0 arc sl rvrng we conso 10 Cll c but 0 sh II not
thought und chew B) di It of nfin Ie cl r\ n� II \01 \
,,,II nourish us nn 1 tho coarser II Is nnd ihe longer we chew
\\ III our Iacial muscles be developed ° ir good looks
increased and can equcntly the approbation of our
neighbors It has been noted n a report of II o 13r t
Ish gO\ernment that mom weak .. <1 nned vouth I irn
to manly strength and beuul) after a Ce\\ vcar of
mnsl eottng hard tack
[he pleasure of ealtng IS transitory Ihe]O\
looking well abides ]'0\ or md confidence arc donned
\\ Ih clean becoming modest gor nci Is \ the aud 1
CIOUS lady laid her bishop [ he consc a isncss of beine
"ell dressed gl \ cs a peace of mind I ha t
can
J
hen 1e:" as the nest sbe goes
lIght which CODlE'S in at II e slat door
Her weight on the front end of the
ja trcrm CRuses the door to open nd
It �t8YS open until she finds food and
varer and I rend:'! to go back on the
nest The box Is best xtth 110 noor so FOR FEEDING TURKEYS ONLY
the nest can be made dlrectl) on the
ground Small V Shaped Trough Elevated
Explanation A pial form l'h feet Height to AI ow Big Birds to
long bl v hlch ben enters nest B Pick From Is Useful
board across bnck end of platform au
\\ blcb she puts full eight" hen enter
lug nest causing platform to tilt C
lever attached to pla.tform and door
show Ing door open 0 point \\ I ere
lev er Is ottacbed to door E point
The Woman's Tonic
When I had taken two bottles of Cardul I had re­
gained such strength I could attend to all my household
dulles Without any help My friends marvel at my re­
covery' This IS an extract from a sworn statement made
by Mrs Martha Gerlchs of 2348 Benton Street St, LoUIS Mo
A strong endorsement isn t it?
If you are ailing suffering from any of the troubles so
common to women or If you are weak and lack hIe and
energy remember that Cardui IS to be had 111 every druK
store ready for instant use Used 111 tlme It Will give you
relief build up your strength and help to make you well again.
Try it, Your druggist has It on his shelf
A One Ringed C reus
'I hero B II ring nrout I tI e loon
I g cas 11 e man In It Is hav i Ig a
circus
•
GAL·VA-NITE FLOORING
By HARRY HEISS
"here le\ er is attached to platform
F board attached to under SIde of
tront end of pIa form causing pIa.!:
form to stop on a Ie\ el "hen do�
opens and belplng to balance plat
form 0 cleats" Itb notches In upper
ends for a.."I:les of platform to rest In
otches are inches from tbe bot
10m of the box H partition board
nest and platform I nest
..
I tblnk tbe Cullcura remedies aro
the best leu edies for eczeu a I bave
ever 1 eard of Ml mother had a ehild
\\ bo bad n rash on its bead \ ben It
"US real yo ng Doctor cal1ed It baby
rasb He gal e us medicine but It did
no good In a few dB) s the bend" as
n solid mn�8 n r Int Ing SOl e 1t was
awful the chl1l cried conlill olll W.
bad to bold blm and wutcb blm to
keep him fro n sera tel It g U e sore
Ills sufferll g was d eadful At last
'0 remembered GuUa a Remedies
We got a dolla bottle of Cllie ra Re
solvent a box of Cutio Til Ointment
and n bar of C tic Ira Soar "e gnvo
tho Resolvent 8S dlrectei "'nsbed the
head \\ltb the C titCI ra Soap ., d ap
plied tbe C ItiC m, Olntn ent We bad
uot used bal! before tI e child s bend
v. as clear and free from eczema and
tt has never como back again His
bead wos healtby nnd he bad a beau
tIIul bead of balr I think tbe Cutl
eura 01ntn eDt very good for the hotr
It makes the hair grow tand PI e, entsfalling hair (Signed) Mrs Francis
Lund Plain City Utab Sept 19 1910
Altbough C tleura Soap and Oint
ment are sold e'\let y\\ 1 C1 e n sample
or each wltb 3' page bool< "III be
mslled free on nppllcotlon to Cutl
Del t L Boston
Jfollon nictures are not u ed a much
as tl e\ ought 10 be 111 pubhc school, and
InstitutIOn, \ motton picture oulfit
\ ouldn t cost u \en gr1'at amonot of
man \ to ll1Slllll In e'er) grammar and
11gh school and once 1Il,lalletl the co t of
111[1 nlaln ng It \\onl1 be 1I1Slulllficant
J he gelllllg of proper subjects or films
\0 lid be on ell \ lna!!.r e,pec alh such
s I Jecb as perla n dlrec!l\ to our chool
\\ork
J he \\ork of almo.t e\en great aulhor
and pact arc no \ portr"\ed lD motion pIC
turc, ] \N\ (orncr of the \\orld I. put
b fore our elCE and, e eun 'eo the :cn(n an 1 tm" the bablb characler
Islleo and manner, of pcopl" of all olher IU1<1
En"" h anetent and Amrrllan III ton b .10\\ n \nth the mlDu C
Plea for
Motion
Pictures
in Public
Schools
110 e Is tncalculabh long and eery
ta.) Is a \ essel into whiet ver) n ucl
may be poure I If 01 e will renll) HII
It up -Goethe
Gal va nite Floorlnl1. IS easy to keep clcan,
!\od Will not CI nok peel 01 bhstel Is !\bsol utdy
damp JlIOO! vel 111m PIOOC odorless and B tllltmy
M[tkcs "atm floors m wmter [tod smulel fuel
bills
PI t up n rolls 38 nel es" do Sold n any
q mot ty by nil first ellBs de ,Iers Ask your
de dcr for G 1 V L , Ito lloor ng or send to us for
samples and \ beautlrully Illustrated booklot
nr P eree 8 Pleasnnt Pellets regulate
and nv garnte stornad I vcr and bo vela
SugAr conted t n) granul 8 easy to take
Do lot gr pc
-------
THOUGHTS OF SPRING FEEDS
Blrdl Should Have Yar ·ty Espec .lIy
Greal Deal Rezsonably R c.h In Pro
te n-Llme Is Needed
SELL FRUIT TREES r.·��b�:'�
8tnteUP8�J �t'll$Eh1�� nlllh:;.�ll0 �':.. iJa,
•
CASTORIA
For Infants and ChIldren
Strong Healthy Women
II B \'\ omon IS strong ond healthy In B womanly way moth
erhood menns to her but little luO'er nil TI e trouble I el
In tl e faot tlot the mnny women tluO'er from weakneu and
disease of tI e dlstmotly femmine orgunllm 8Ild arc unfitted
for motherhood ThlY con be remediedThe Kind You Have
Always Bought Aga "st Unclean Journals
'\ au ouIll at per nit a lal or pols
on to re uRin on � our mantelpiece Jest
It might load ertenlly fall Inlo tbe
I a ds ot 80] en ember of )o.r house
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
(lures the weakneSios and d.sorden of women
It act. directly on tbe dehcate and Important
organ, concerned an motherhood, m.km, them
lJee.1thy, strone. v.a:oroua. 'Vtrile and el.stio.
Promoles Digestion Cheerful
n'55 and Hest Conlallls nellher
all U II Morphme nor Mlllerni
NorNATlCOTIC
USE OLD TRACTION
II I r III) nlllllllPr an I amQf
t .. 1 J\ ,.;lJIJI(iUJI( I!: b:t J1
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
Washington Lumber Company
Nove and Useful Co tr vance
Hauling Logs
Certa nly Not
Mrs St)les-Don t ) 0 II Inl<
ne v hAt il11110 es ml looks
Mr Stlles-I BlPPO e so
13 t bat mnk B lOU look so
• FerhlIze for FrUit,
Not for FolIage
A study of the formulas of fert I zers often
recommended for fruits would Il ve the Idea
that fol age and rap d growth IS what you seck
The most of them lack feu t producll1g
Fine linens are abrides choicest;
po sessions, be she a
princess or a peasant.
.
For that matte:'
what woman is not proud of hCI:I111eu.? Aud why shou!dn �
she be for thi re is m IC reul satlsfacbon derived from ploper
linen than from the SIlver and china, no matter how ex­
pensive. With us satisfactory linen means satisfnctory
prices as well.
TIlE RACKET STORE
L,. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
'I'flle Uplvwn Church"STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
WILL ISSUE MONTHLY LETTER
<l1II'")s wishes to set before tho>e
who attend lls sen'ice :1 menu of
the most wholesome foocl. Tbe
tahle which \\'e spread may not
I,e SCI ved wil h tbe IlIOSt pelntable
dailities-such may 1I0t be alto·
get her wholesome-but we do pi 0-
pose to g'IVe you sometbing that
\\' I II make blood corpllscles,
s.trengthen the backhoue aud bl1lld
lip muscle. We guarantee thnt If
you will Inke ollr vlaud, ali(I prop­
erly digest thelll,) ou will lIIake a
,Monger aud better Christ Jan, and
better able to resist sin aud Serve
God.
Here ,- Ollr bill of fare for nexl
SlIlIday For the II o'clock meal,
"The DlvllI;'!3chool," and fOl tbe
evel1lng repast, "Tbe Most Profit­
able 13usllless In the World" We
thallk yon for nOlIclllg Ollr call
Come aud be fed.
WILL TRY TO ASSIST GEORGIANS IN
IMPROVING HEALTH
Atlanta Feb. 20 -Bellevllig tbat
a series of short newspaper let tel s
dealing With sallitntlon aud health
sllbJeCls \\ ill appeal to the people
of GeOl gia, and result ulilluately,
throuljb the dlsselllinalloll of 111-
fortnallon regdrdlng sallltory meth­
ods, in a matenal decreRse 111
GeorgIa's deltth rate, the GeorgIn
state's board of health has Inaugllr­
ated a periodic press service \\ Inch
Will be offered for pnbhcatiOll to
every newspaper in the state.
These articles, bIief nlld to the
poiut. Will he based 011 the "xi III
lhat everyone seeks alld deslles to
avoid dlocase, their purpose wlIIllle
to tell "how to do It"-tO SIlPIII)
the Olilice of prevention that \\'111
make unnecessary t\le pr,ulld of
PA TOR.
Atwood's Mill Pond to be Fished.
On '1'llIlIduy, March 14th, [ Will
fi,h l1Iy nlll1 pond Sharcs fOI
the same are now for snie, 100
shales at $3 50; to be fished one
day oilly. Pond IS \\ell stocked
With fish, has been five yeals Sllice
fished last. J WATWOOD,
R. F. D. No I, Register, Ga.
cure,
Tbanks to latter·da), educntlollal
methods alld the growlIIg clrcllla­
tion of good newspapers, people
t!verywhcre are becol11l1lg more and
more nnpressed with the impor­
tance of proper ami effeCllve samta­
lion and every ytar b;ltlgs a wider
extensioll of I:S apphed pnuclplcs
But the great work IS yet to be
doue. and it must be done by ap·
pealIng to tbe masses througb tbe
llIdiddual. To awaken In the 1II.
dlvidual everywhere" sellse of the
ever-present emergency, Is the
work the board hopes to accolll­
plIsh. That done, there will be lIO
further questIon of the applicallon
of proper sanitary methods.
TypbOid fever, for exaUlple, IS a
preventable disease, but how many
are tbere who realize the IlIlpor­
tance of applymg lIletbods of pre­
ventIon until sufferlllg takes toll of
tbe famIly In prolonged I1ll1ess or
in death? Who tlllnks to lock the
stable �nly after the horse IS gone?
And yet It CI\_UlIOt be quest lOlled
that people gellerally would apply
preventatIve methods, If they un­
derstood alwa)'s how to do ll; par­
ticularly If tbey realized tbat ab­
sence of disease does not lJlean 1111-
UlUIlIty and that It IS waltin[; al­
ways to attack where weakness
offers opportulIIty.
III its pless service the board
proposes to deal With these subjeCts
specIfically alld III simple terms;
to tell what to do and how to do It,
sahsfied tbat If tbe Information is
generally applie'" It Will result IU
materIally lin proved healtb condi­
tions and a consequent lower death
rate tbrougbout tbe state.
To the Democratic Voters of Bul-
loch County--Notice:
We ask you to assemble In mass
meeting in the court bOllse at
Statesboro on �10nday, March 4th,
at II o'clock, for the purpose of
eleCtlllg a cbairman and an execu­
lIve committee, and to attend to
sucb other matters as might cOllie
befole the meettng TillS, 20th
day of Feb, 1912
C. H. PARIllSFl,
Chairman.
J. L. RENFROE,
Secretar),.
Jenk'ns Wants More Land.
(.i\ltllcn iVt'WS )
There is a movement Oll foot to
incre..e the tel rItory of JenkIns
county.
Garfield and its Imlllecliate tern­
tory are, su It IS said" deSirous of
conllng IlitO Jenkins coullty. Tbe
part Interested is mostly frolll
Emanuel county, but would-also
IIIc1ude a small stnp frolll Bulloch
county.
Senator O. 13 Aaron IS prepanng
the IntroduCllOn of a bill to thiS
tffeCt. It is also probable a petilion
Will be circulated allloug tbe luter.
ested cltlzeus.
Judge R. P. JOlles Will bave
charge of the maLter for tbe par­
ties.
ThIS would add some desirable
Citizens to our coullty and we
earnestly hope they will succeed.
**************************************************
I "GUANO"
«II We will represent the Georgia Chem­
ical Works this SI:!<lson, who mannfac­
tnre the famons PATAPSCO guano.
We will have associated with ns W. W.
DeLoach and D. B. Lester, Jr. Any
bnsiness given them will be appreciated
by ns. See us before you trade.
SORRIER & BRANNEN
......� ::.:::.:.i
Ticks for 106 Years
Without Losing a Tick
Wll1lesiHIIg-, I{) , Feb 17 -J,'fLCI tl�k.
iug fuilhfull) for 100 years, dUring' which
period It bus nccurntety kept the lillie for
succeding genernuon» 111 011(' Iruuily, II
wut h belollging' to jehu W. Wllght hus
just beeu repulred here Ior the filsl tune
III Its xisteucc nud started 011 another
century .
Now, that was a good loug time
to I UII on tick, wasu't it? The
'I'm ns would like to know just
how ma ny ticks t liat watch has
made. Can some school hoy or
girl tell us? Let us hear from
them, and see how many can com­
pute the 11I11IIbcr� to be published
III our next Issue. Take three
ticks pel second as A starung poi lit;
give number uf ticks per day, 365
days 111 the yenr, and an occasional
leap year, bear III 1Il11ll1 the ornis­
sron of leap yea r 111 '900.
Now, give liS the fig ures.
Shingles for Sale.
Nos I 's and 2'5 in carload lots
or less quautllies.
A. J FRANKLIN,
Statesboro, Ga.
Did )'ou ever stop to think that
the Ulan wbo comes IIlto your
office lIn·J sll1lles when )'OU tell hiLI!
to wall a couple of millutes, would
be howling iliad If you told 111111
the sallie thlllg over the telepbone
under the 'allle couditio_ns?
Road Tax.
All persolls subjeCl to road duty
nre herebv lIotified that after �laJ.
18th. they will be turn�d In as de­
faulters If 1I0t paid.
Z. T DELoACII,
Chairinall.
ThiS Feb ootb, '912
Choice COttOll Seed.
Lllllited quantity of Balik Ac­
count cotton sted, eXlra staple.
commnnds tllJee to four ct!nts
ahove other green seed cOltoll. Per
bushel. $1, reduced prIce III larger
quantlly W T ShUllllllI, or S
F. Olliff, Staleshoro, Ga.
Rillg 152 and have our wagon
call fOI vOllr clothes to be c1enlled
alld pressed by our lIe,,- alit I-septic
stea11l cleaner Ladles' and gents'
dothlllg gwen the best of attell­
lIon. Nothing too hard for us to
do. J. C Robltlsou
Money to Loan.
I make five year loans at Six and
Seven Per Cent luterest.
R LEll MOOR]l.
For Rent.
A 2-horse farm, on 340 aeres of
land, three miles east of Stilson;
good house aud fellce; all of place
feuced In a pasture of aboud 1,200
acres, as good range as there is
allywhele, Will rent for oue, three.
or five years. For fl1lther partlCl1-
lars see or add res. Thomas L.
Beasley, State.boro, Ga
WANTED-ACTIVE MAN IN EACII LOCALITY
To join this Societ) Slcl<, uccident.
den til bonefits And inll'oduce OUI'
MClllbcI ships All 01' spnl'c time. $50
to $aOO n moulll E\ cl'Y Member so­
clllcd gives you n steudy luoutLlly in·
como JExpol'lcnce not needed Write
COl' plnns - Box EI.1-203, COVington, Ky
Put Your Money
t Into a New Home
this year and make it earn
you happiness and <:onteLlt­
mellt. Can't get away from
the fact that the home is the
mainstay of this great country
of ours and never will there be
a time when you cau buy the
kind of l'umber we are selling
for less money. I Better start
planning early so as to get the
ground broken before the frost
is out. 'We're ready any time
to talk abont your lumber
needs. Come in.
Augusta Lumber ,Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
"BUY OF THE MAKER"
Sberift's Sales.
On the first Tuesday 111 l\Iarch, next.
I. II. Donald son, sherlffl will selt the fol­
low1l1g property ut public outcry before
the court house door:
The entire lmntlll� outfit of the States­
bora News, 1I1c1urling" presses, fold!l1�
machines, cugtues, ShBfttl1�S, lypt, ases,
ftllI11CH, HtOIlCR. etc.: levy 111 Inver of the
SCII Island Bau k.
Ouc Ilirdsdel boiler aud Nagcl engine.
together with complete sawmill outfit,
the property of Dock Oglesby: levy III
favor of Bryunt Cowart.
One mare and buggy, and two head of
cattle: tile property of A V. johnson;
levy t;1 Inver of Hayward-Wirliums Co.
One Jersey wagou, one cow uud culf,
Four br od sows; the prperty of jesse
Lee, levy 111 favor of Pirst NUltOIiHi
Bank.
One Bnruesvilte buggy; the property of
T H Newsome; levy in favor of D.
nnruca & Co.
One mure mule, one Columbus hug-g),
nnd harness: the property uf Jesse ��Cl!
and Ebenezer Lee, levy III favor of Ittrst
Naticnn l Buuh.
One traCt of lund. 60xl96 feet, III the
city of Statesboro; the property of one
!\loring, levy 111 Javor of j. E Donehoo.
One horse mule named Buck. the prop­
ertyof Ebenezer Lee. levy III favor ot
SI.!U [sland BUllk.
One Ulore mule nnmcd Nellie, one
Rock Hili buggy uud harness. tue prop­
erty of Hbeneler Lee; levy til favor of
First Nall0nal BHnk.
Onc·tlllrd Interest 111 lOO-acre lrHct of
laud ill the 471h dlstnCl, lhe property of
j05. Lane, levy III favor of j. D Strlck­
IUlI(1.
Ordinary's Court.
L. V. ST'RICKLA N'D
Physi'cian and Stlrgeon
'Dank of Statesboro 'Dudding
STA TES'DORO. GEORGIA
Foley
Kidney
Pills
What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,
strenethen your kIdneys, cor­
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre.
vent Bright's Disease and Din.
bates, and restore health an"
strength. Refuse substitutes.
i\J i\1 Ltvely, opposite new bank bUlldlUg
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium)
Prompt Powerful Permanebt
ItJ beneficlnl cr- Stubborn eases
fects Bra ulunlly yield to P. P. P.
felL vcry quickly when other medi-
cines nre useless
Good results nrc
Io.sting-It cures
you to stay cured
P: P. P.
Makes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entire
system - clears the brain - strengthens dlceltioD and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood Polson and skin diseases.
I
Drives out Rbeumltllm and Stops the Pain; ends Mllarl.a;
is a wonderful tonic and body- builder, Thousands endorse it.
SAVANNAH, CA.F. V. LIPPMAN,
Sold by W. H. ELLIS CO.
Notice.
Have your Iurnit ure policy en­
do: sed to covel' 111 new location.
SORRlllR & 13HANNllN
Lost.
Locket aud chain lo',b 011 SCh��1
glOl1lld or 011 streets, about 26th of
jnnuury: locket engruved ·'M.�.
T II Return and be rewarded..
J M. THO)IPSON.·'
•
,
.,
FOLEY"K!ONEY PILLS
PO"ft""UWATISW KIONEYS�HD .&.AIlDEn.
,.
1lie �]iJ/NJlion issimpie;theyare
made"Wilh the(Jrealest clire flnd
eve.r:yigBPedJenthas topas� the
lest ofour own laboratorIes:theresnomlormissnaboutDf!YsterFertilizers.
Sold .By Reliable .Dealers EveIyWhere
F.S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
.5ale:s Office:)
NorfolkVa_ Tarboro N.C. Columhul S.C.
Baltimore Md. Monte,omeryAla. 5p'artanburJ! �
- Macon Ga. Colllmbu5 fill.
•
�.
..
I
Jj BULLOCH '-rIMES
Established 1892-lncorpol'ated 1905 $1 Per Year-Vol. XX, No. In
, Bank Your Depository ..
If YOII have all Idle huudred=-or fifty 01' an)'
.,
other amount which you desire to lay aside fOJ
safe kccplllg bring it to thiS bRllk for dcposit.
(
,
We ISSlIe cellificates of d po_it payable 011
demand, also Time Certificates bearing 5 per
cellt lUterest•
•
1
....... .,. ......
,
..s.�:.����:. ���� ...
Veterans Will Have Usual
Parade at 'Re-Union
'Divorce in 'France
'By .l'1utual Consent
Paris, Feb. 17.-If a measure
wblch has been iutroduced iu the
Frencb senate by M. Louis Martin
becomes a law, and there is every
reasou to believe it WIll, France
Will bave takeu a loug step forward
lowards solvlUg tbe divorce ques-
Macon, March 4.-The execu·
tive committee and ttle chairmen
and the otber members of tbe iud,­
Vidual committees of the 1912 re­
union beld a meeting in the and,­
tOrIum of the chamber of COUl­
Ulerce Oil Thursday uight. The
dlffereut committees reported great
progress in their work, a�d tbat all
is beiug doue at this ttnte tbat
can be accomplIshed. The matter
of tbe parade was goue into at
some length, alld It was agreed
that tbere is .to be a parade as
usual" t all reulIioDs in the past 2 t
years, and that llO changes Will
take place at Macon ill the pa/ade
progfCm.
Tbe fo!lolVing resolution lVas Ill­
trod uced by Col. J. W Preston
and was unallilllously adopted alld
., referred to Geller.1 Chalrmall Wai­
ter A. Harns alld Capt. J. W. \\-I1-
cox to take up With General
VoTalker aud adjust as the resolu-
tIons read. It was the opinIon of
those prese;lt that they had tbe
rigbt to say whether we would
have a parade at Macon 01 not
'. "Tberefore, be It RllSOLVED,
That tbe l1Jauuer of the formation
aud the orgaulzarioll of the parade
• to be made at tlte approaclllng
r;�i3iou 111 the city of Macon
should be arranged and governed
entirely by the entertaiDlng city,
and, in conformIty witb any and
all essenttal pomts as to the usmg
of horses, carriages, automobiles
and otber vehIcles, aud decorations.,
of the places occupied by them 10
the parade, aud as to their spon­
sors and maids of bonor as has
been hit bel to praCti'ced.
"RESOLVED, Tbat It is de�lrable
that the routes of the parade
should be as short as praCticable,
aud as ;uggested, long enougb to
•
traverse such parts of the streets ofI
�
tbe city as WIll furnish the greatest
uumber of people wbo attelld the
to
tiou.
M. Martin's measure makes
three Importaut and radIcal sug­
gestions. Tbe first coustitutes tbe
demand for the granting of divorce
at tbe mutual consent of the par­
ties concerned; the second alms at
penahzmg w:th equal verity nlls,
couduCt on tbe part of either hus·
band or Wife; tbe tblld is an at:
tempt to increase tbe ngbts of tbe
woman as tbe motber of tbe famIly
and constitute her guardiall of the
children wherever compatible wltb
the welfare of the latter.
"If tbe seuate establIshes divorce
by mutual consent,'l M. lvIartlu
adds, ; 'one C3n rest assured'that
tbe number thereof will In uo way
be augmented, but the number of
palnfnl scandals attacbed thereto
Will assuredly dimilllsh."
A Nelv E1Iterprise
Established in Statesboro
OIVlllg to the large amouut of
optIcal work I bave been dOlUg. I
have found It uecessary to add ex­
tensive optical machinery, whereby
I can fill prescnptlons Without de­
laYIng my frieuds. I am now man­
ufacturiug my OWll spectacles aud
eyeglasses. After eye examIna­
tions are carefnlly made, the
glasses are ground ont of the raw
material to fit any eye. Yon cau
see your glasses being grouud.
I also have several interesting
bargaings in gold jewel")', gold
watches, diamonds aud other
goods. I bave my store securely
arranged to carry tbe very finest
goods on tbe market, and wheu
YOl1 wlsb to see nice goods, Just
ask for them and we cau show
tbem to you witb pleasure. We
are also manuf.ctlll mg gold goods
to order, sucb· as mounting and
charging riugs, making brooches
aud tick pins to orcler.
I bave also the agency for sev­
eral of t he very best Silverware fac­
tones, and can give you bargaIns
which will snve YOll money ou ev­
el y purchase Call and Illspect the
uew enameled Jewelry, which IS
entIrely ne,w, such as bat pillS, bar
PIBS aod Bouquet Holders-the
very latest.
f'
reUllIoD, ill the shortest route,
see the most of the parade"
\
How Cold Causes Kidney Disease.
'Partly by drl\ IIlg bloud flOI1l tIle sur­
face Rllt! cOllgesl11lg the kidneys, and
partly by lhrowl1lg too 1l1llch work upon
thelll roley K1dney Pills strengthen
tile kldncys, give tone to the u1Iuary
orgulls alld rcstore the lIorlUu\ RebOil of
the bladder. They nre tonic III RebOil,
qUIck III results. Try them Sold by
Fraukltn Drug Co.
MAXEY R. GRIMES,
Jeweler, Optometnst] aud Mauu­
facturing OptiCIan.
WANTED
A few more pupils, beginners or .advanced, on Piano,
Violin, Cello, Flute, String Bas?, Clannet, Drums, Cornet,
and other instruments, and VOice Cnltnre_
I furnish mnsk for all entertainments and occasions.
'P/lOlle, wrz'te 01' edt,- will be glad to meet you.
Prof. H. A. von MEYBOHM,
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Mar. 6, 1912
no uev developuients. Iu nlUssl1lccliug assembled lust
There IS st ill a vacancy for a rep- Monday, tlte voters of Bulloch rc­
resent atives 'place in the legisln- corded tberuselves ill favor of all
t ure, which seems to cry III vaiu early pnmary. The date agreed
fOI scrue good uinn to come along lWOII is the second \\'ednesday III
and UlBk� the sacrifice. Nllmcrolls May, 1I111ess tbe preSidential pri­
plObabllitles are to be heard of, Diary shall be set for a date III
but uo olle ha, yet thrown his hat .May, whell the executive comnllt­
mto thc rIug NIr. H 1. Wllters tee of the county IS authorized to
wns In the cIty Monday, and stated call the cOlluty prImary Oll the
that he had the mlltter lIuder seri SAme date.
ous conSIderation, while Mr. M. J. 'I'he state cOllllllittee will aCl on
Greell was also sltrrIng alNlDd Tuesday of next week, so that it
wltb an apparent aIr of lIlterest in will soon be known positively wbot
the Same dlreCtiou. It IS saId that date is fixed for the Lhe county pn·
YOUNG man, the world 11.esHon.'�hnC. Denmark, of tbe Bay, mary.also has the matter under advise· The meeting Mouday was fairly before yon. You can be a millionairement, wbile from tbe lIpper part of well attended, and was tboroughly
tbe county oue bears mentiou of harmonIous. The seutil1leut was just as well as the local man about whomw. E. Jones, L. H. Kiugery, J. A. early mauifested to have the fight the above was written. A bank account is the first step.Lamer, A. A. Turner, and J. S. SOOll. over with, aud t�e motion
I
Start today. The smallest opening de-Franklin. Thougb tlie time is provldmg for a May pnmary was
comparatively sbort there is uo oc· carried unanimously. posit is heartily welcomed at thiis bank.caslon for despair-some good man A number of other matters tran-
will yet heed tbe call of hIS coun· Sl\Cled are referred to in the mln-
try � s whlcb follow:Amoug other strong political ru· A mass UleetlUg of democratic
mors IS tbe almost certain ell try of voters of Bullocb county was beld
Col. F. T. Lauier iu the race for at Statesboro, IU the county court
re eleCliou as solicitor of the city house, ou tbis tbe 4th day of
court. One also hears mention of March, 1912, pursuant to call of
I k h· f F. P REGISTERDan RIggs for the c er s Ip 0 Dr. C. H. Parnsb, retiring chair- JAS. B. RUSHINGsuperior court, in OPPOSltlou to T. man of the cOllnty executive COUl'
J. Deuma:k, wbo i, already in tbe mittee.
race. MeetIng called to order by Dr.
Out of the entire buuch of possi. C. H. ParrIsh, and was orgamzed
blhtles, our columns ought to show '-,- 'he eleClioll of J. 1.. Renfroe
some new aunouncements witbin a 'a� chairmau of the cOlinty e�ecu.
few days. tive committee for the enSiling term
of two years, aud Nattie Allen
was elected secretary.
UpOIl motion of J. A. Branllell
I he follOWing resolultou was adopt­
ed by the meetillg'
"RESOLVED, By the Democratic
pn}ty of Bulloch county, in cou­
veution assemblcd, That havlllg
confidence III the ability and Integ·
rIty of R. Lee Moore, Esq , we do
now endolse llim as a suitable can­
dIdate for the place of solICitor gen­
eralof the Middle CIrcuit and com,
meud his candidacy to all the
voters. 'I
The followlUg were elected as
members of the cOllnty executIve
COlUmlttee for tbe eusuing term of
two years, two frolU eacb distriCt
of the COUllt)'
44th Dlst -M. J. Rushing, M. J.
No Net» Candidates:
.l'1allY are Expected
Wit h the date for the county
prnuary definitely fixed, it was
I-\enerally expected that tllere
would be H few more accessions to
the list of locnl cn ndidutes this
week: but 00 for there have been
1
•
t
Judge Moore a Candidate.
The aonouncement of Judge S.
L Moore for re-eleClioll to the office
of ord,uary, WIll be seen III tillS
Issue Judge Moore has occllpied
tbe office fOJ the past twelve years,
and will be a stroug faCtor III the
comlllg race, In wbich be IS op·
posed by W. H Cone, J W. Wil­
liams, C. H. Andersou and J. G.
Branuen
R G. Collins, postmaster, Barnegat,
N. J, was troubled wllh n severe In
gnppe coug�. TIe rsnys "T would be
complelely exhausted ntlel each fit of
Violent cough11ig [bought n bottle of
Foley's Houey and Tnl Compouud nud
before I had taken It all the COllgtl1l1g
spells bad entirely censed [l can't he
beal." Sold by Frnnkl111 Drug Co
State 'Distributing Wilt
'Resistallt Cotton Seed
----- .f
CABBAGEPLANT-S'
Do you want Early Cabbage aud plenty ofthem, to�?
1'50 bu 'OUt lauts from us Th y nre TUlse<l frolll tilt best seed, nLld glowh't
011 lh� se'n tS?"I�dS or SOUlh Caroll1;a. which all U":COlillt of lJclIIg sur��lul:I�:(!IlI��r��;twalet. rRlse plants UUit are earlier ulld Ilflrcller Ill,llI tllos�I�;I��\i�.':I Early Jeflt.!.Y �.They CRn be sel olll soonel \\ltbout dnllg-cl from fr?!;t 1 Flat Dutch IWnkcfic1d, CIUlr!cslou or Carge Wllkefield. Illcufdersfll 5 SU�C��;�01:):��(express rute;'All plnllt� clJr�fllJly conn ted and packed rCUl) 01 s i pili ell , • .On the first Moudav III l\Iurch, next,
111 the SOllth.the followlIIg' 1IIatters'wIIi come 11p for PRICES:dlspmntio1l11l thecourtofordilillry
,�.. ''[''ruer HEFTS AND ONfONSilPj,ilcutlOn 01 J E. Kennedy for CABBAGE PLANIS Pe, 1000 1_1. >,' '. Per 1,000guorc IRl1sl11P or the ptrsl)lIs aucl properly I � 50 1 000 t 5 000 1 03of TI't!lIe Chester. Vlrda KClltlC'<h. I{uth 1,000 to 3,000 "'i �5 5'UOO I� 9:000 1.25Kennedy John n Kennerly, \Vlihnllt ,1,000 to 6.000
100 10000 und ovcr _ _ . _ 1.00Kel1llerJ/nnd lien WtlSOll Kelltlcd), 1111·1 7,000 to 9,000
90 Will �Iye yon speCial prices on lilr�e Onl!�,liar chtillrell of l\lrs. Viola Kel1l1ed), de-I
10,000 nnd o\·tr
'" , "censed WE WILL MEET ALI, COMPETI'lION •Apphcntlon of H N Wl1s01l for ellS-
B TCH COMPANYtlllSS1011 froltt ndnll1l1strahou of estale of IN. H. � L I . r.'Be1'j. WtlSOIl. del:.cnsert �4o Ito; t -I"�.u k Faron"! in the Wo�.d,Appllcntlon of Mrs. I\hl1111C \Vaters for
I
' he I_al ge.3 I C
twche months' SUppOlt for herself and MEGGETT., 8. c.fhe Illillor c1l1lrlren from lhe estate of
::====:::-====�,;;;:;:=-:::=::=�====_====:=:===!!:S(lIl1llel f4 \V(lter.... deced�etl
f 9Appilcnlion of Polly CasSI<lyfor twoh'e -·5 Bales inst8"rJ of 3 r�eans 15c. !nstaad G' G.,1II011lhs' support for herself HII·1 l\\O III�- I / __liar cllllthcl1 fro111 the estate of B h --..,_-- Jlrcnl;'..(lth'2e1Ir1tbulesco!tnoe�trl'l1')nCI.andli!'cc
I �"»Cussldy, deceased . , ��:11" �I/J I� :�h' 'f�� IrG�"��rl\ln�u�C!h��" )2n�\ ��� ���tc�' �II�� \Veovi! 1�"'"Appllcullon of i\11<;, FUlllllC H Porter, If1nl)' c- III HI !,'hl! Proofllfor tweh'e lIlonths' sUPIJort for herself \ b U WI f.;,\N SIIOW YOU ICOt! 11I1PtlUT'i 01 ll:sh. mr.d� ..
In 1911 lin 1 I , .... lllr.:J 111�1ll' f:l"Inenl crr'lly II �y lui hem mUomllhree 11111101' chlldrell f101ll the es-,Ih"'"UJ"rU',r,ll:.,ItI�,'I""f.S hy LlJinc Clue fiVE A",kl! H,t) of AUI!lateofC W Porter, deceased. latest !.; ..Appltcntlon of �lls Sarah RusIllng fOI --�:;;l f'-FI�.Jl�;'-I;�;��-;-a=oo:,""...,.twehe 1Il0uths supporl for herselt frollli \\ II .,\\1.,the estate of Thomas RlIShlll!!. deceAsed. Virr.u'inia 'V 'IH,.��::;�\�� .;� Ilnl I"�'��;II: -".Appitcnl10ll of A E Temples for lel­
ters of adllllulstrAtlon upon lhe estate of
C. \V Porter. deceased Grown
5 Acre [3"9
-----_:_-====�,_
ROYSTER_FERTILIZEII;··
.
HITS THE SPOT EVERY TIME
Tbe Georgia state board of ento­
mology is now sblpping out tbeir
resistant COttOIl seed. Any farmer
who has tbe wilt (or black root)
dIsease of cotton on his plautation
mal' secure a bushel of this resist­
allt cotton seed fr e by applYIng to
E. L. \VOI sham, state entomolo
gist, Atlallta, Ga., or A. C. LeWIS,
assl5taut entomologist. They are
are also sending out a small
quantity of the iron and Brabham
cowpeas, which are leslstant to
root knot or nematode worms.
The seed are sent out by freight,
colleCl Partlcs desiring allY of
tbese seed should apply at once no
the supply IS limited and 'they are
gOlllg very fast
Mr. A CLewIs, as>islallt state
entomologist has uow been work­
Ing ou tb,s d.isease for seveu years
nd bas secured by coutiuued selec­
tJOU and bybridizing severai strains
of cotton that 1I'I-e vcry resistant to
tbe Wilt disease. Tbese straIUS are
as produCllve as most of tbe otber
vaneties commonly grown, a)ld
brancblng like them. Mr. LewiS
IS uo,v worklug to secure au early
stram of resistant cotton that wIll
do to grow under boll weeVIl COll­
dltions. When the boll weevil
reacbes GeorgIa, whicl> will be III
two or three years, the late varie­
tIes of cotton caunot be grown, as
they do not mature e.arly enough to
escape tbe ravages of the boll wee­
vil.
PRIMARY IN MAY FOR
COUNTY OFFICERS
PEOPLE SPEAK AGAINST LONG
GAMPA!GN
Green;
45th Dist.--F. P.
Durdell;
46tb Dlst.-F.
Register, E. P.
M. Heudnx,
Isaiah Parnsh,
47tb Dlst -T. B. Thorne, W. J.
Brannen,
48tb Dlst-1.
R. Beasle)"
S L. MIller, G.
First National Bank.
of Statesboro
Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $10,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCROAN J. W. JOHNSTON, JR.
Presitlellt. Cu.·jJr/er ,iss/. CHshJcr
DIrectors.
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
1209th Dist.-G. S.
J. WillIams;
1320tb Dist.-W. E. Joues, A. J.
ProCtor;
1340tb Dlst -J W. Donaldson,
E A. Denmark,
1523rd Dlst.-Wayne Parrish, J
A. \Varuock,
1547th Dlst -D. A. rannell, J.
S Nessnlltb,
IS75th Dlst -J. A. Metts, W. C.
AkIIlS,
168Sth Dlsl.-G. R. Trapntll,
W. A Bird
Johnston, S. authorize the newly appointed ex·
ecutlve committee to levy such
assessmeuts on the candidates as
may he necessary to cover tbe ex·
penses of the primary and that the
cOlllmittee he authollzed to forum·
late rules to govern the primary,
as heretofOle.
The meetlUg then adJourned•.
NA'I"I'IF. AUllN,
Secretary.Attest.
J. L RENFRO",
Chairman
It was moved and carlled that
the deilloclatic primary for county
officers be fixed for Wednesday,
\ A Glassner, 24 OllleltO street,
Rochcsler, NY. hns recovered from a
long Bnd sevcre attack of kl11tlcy tl ouble.
IllS cure belnC' due lo l"oley Kidue)' Pills.
Afler det,uhllg IllS case. he I:iA)S "[ AI1l
ouly sorry I did not learn soouerof Po1ey
Kldncy Pills 111 a few days' tUIlC my
backache completely left U1e and I felt
greatly imptoved My kldllc)'& I)CC3ll1e
strouger, dIZZy spells left lIIe and [ was
110 longer annoyed at I1Ighl. I feel 100
per cent better s1llce USIng Foley Kidney
Pills,"
May 8th, 19J2, prOVided, however,
that If the state comllllttee shall
order a presidentIal pnmar), to beld
III tbe state dllllllg the month of
May, 1912, then the coullty pri.
mary shall be held on the sa me
date as such presidential primary.
MOtlOIl by F. B. Hunter to em­
ploy a mau to carry the regis­
tration books throughout the
county was, after lengtby d,SCUS'
SIOO, tabled by vote of the meet­
ing, It appeanng thot the law
requires that the books be kept at
the coullty site for tbirty days
before the date fixed for closing
the books, Apnl 2nd .
Upon Illotlon It was voted to I
Notice to 'Farmers.
I am handling again this
season my same brands of
corn and cotton guano and will
keep on hand in my ware­
honses at Brooklet a good
supply for late planting.
Yours truly,
R. H. WARNOCK.
